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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR’S REPORT

To the Members of Abha Solarfarms Limited

Report on the Audit of the md AS Financial Statements

Opinion

We have audited the accompanying md AS financial statements of Abha Solarfarms Limited (“the
Company”), which comprise the Balance sheet as at March 31, 2019, the Statement of Profit and Loss,
including the statement of Other Comprehensive Income, the Cash Flow Statement and the Statement
of Changes in Equity for the year then ended, and notes to the financial statements, including a summary
of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information.

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the
aforesaid hid AS financial statements give the information required by the Companies Act, 2013, as
amended (“the Act”) in the manner so required and give a true and fair view in conformity with the
accounting principles generally accepted in India, of the state of affairs of the Company as at
March 3 1, 2019, its loss including other comprehensive income, its cash flows and the changes in equity
for the year ended on that date.

Basis for Opinion

We conducted our audit of the hid AS financial statements in accordance with the Standards on Auditing
(SAs), as specified under section 143(10) of the Act. Our responsibilities under those Standards are
further described in the ‘Auditor’s Responsibilities for the Audit of the hid AS Financial Statements’
section of our report. We are independent of the Company in accordance with the ‘Code of Ethics’
issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India together with the ethical requirements that are
relevant to our audit of the financial statements under the provisions of the Act and the Rules thereunder,
and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the
Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to
provide a basis for our audit opinion on the hid AS financial statements.

Other Information

The Company’s Board of Directors is responsible for the other information. The other information
comprises the information included in the Director’s report, but does not include the hid AS financial
statements and our auditor’s report thereon. The Director’s report is expected to be made available to
us after the date of this auditor’s report.

Our opinion on the hid AS financial statements does not cover the other information and we do not
express any form of assurance conclusion thereon.

hi connection with our audit of the md AS financial statements, our responsibility is to read the other
information identified above when it becomes available and, in doing so, consider whether such other
information is materially inconsistent with the financial statements or our knowledge obtained in the
audit or otherwise appears to be materially misstated. When we read the Director’s report, if we
conclude that there is a material misstatement therein, we are required to communicate the matter to
Board of directors.
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Responsibility of Management for the md AS Financial Statements

The Company’s Board of Directors is responsible for the matters stated in section 134(5) of the Actwith respect to the preparation of these md AS financial statements that give a true and fair view of thefinancial position, financial performance including other comprehensive income, cash flows andchanges in equity of the Company in accordance with the accounting principles generally accepted inIndia, including the Indian Accounting Standards (md AS) specified under section 133 of the Act readwith the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015, as amended. This responsibility alsoincludes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act forsafeguarding of the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and otherirregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making judgments andestimates that are reasonable and prudent; and the design, implementation and maintenance of adequateinternal financial controls, that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completenessof the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the Tnd AS financial statementsthat give a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.In preparing the md AS financial statements, management is responsible for assessing the Company’sability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern andusing the going concern basis of accounting unless management either intends to liquidate the Companyor to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.
The Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the Company’s financial reporting process.
Auditor’s Responsibilities for the Audit of the md AS Financial Statements
Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the md AS financial statements as awhole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor’s reportthat includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee thatan audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists.Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in theaggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on thebasis of these hid AS financial statements.

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintainprofessional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:
• Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the md AS financial statements, whetherdue to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtainaudit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of notdetecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error,as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the overrideof internal control.

• Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit proceduresthat are appropriate in the circumstances. Under section 143(3)(i) of the Act, we are alsoresponsible for expressing our opinion on whether the Company has adequate internal financialcontrols system in place and the operating effectiveness of such controls.
• Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accountingestimates and related disclosures made by management.
• Conclude on the appropriateness of management’s use of the going concern basis of accountingand, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to eventsor conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company’s ability to continue as a goingconcern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in ourauditor’s report to the related disclosures in the financial statements or, if such disclosures are
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inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up tothe date of our auditor’s report. However, future events or conditions may cause the Company tocease to continue as a going concern.

Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the md AS financial statements,including the disclosures, and whether the md AS financial statements represent the underlyingtransactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.
We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the plannedscope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies ininternal control that we identify during our audit.
We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevantethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and othermatters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, relatedsafeguards.

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements

1. As required by the Companies (Auditor’s Report) Order, 2016 (“the Order”), issued by the CentralGovernment of India in terms of sub-section (11) of section 143 of the Act based on our audit, wegive in the “Annexure 1” a statement on the matters specified in paragraphs 3 and 4 of the Order.
2. As required by Section 143(3) of the Act, we report that:

(a) We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of ourknowledge and belief were necessary for the purposes of our audit;

(b) In our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the Company sofar as it appears from our examination of those books;

(c) The Balance Sheet, the Statement of Profit and Loss including the Statement of OtherComprehensive Income, the Cash Flow Statement and Statement of Changes in Equity dealtwith by this Report are in agreement with the books of account;

(d) In our opinion, the aforesaid md AS financial statements comply with the Accounting Standardsspecified under Section 133 of the Act, read with Companies (Indian Accounting Standards)Rules, 2015, as amended;

(e) On the basis of the written representations received from the directors as on March 31, 2019taken on record by the Board of Directors, none of the directors is disqualified as onMarch 31, 2019 from being appointed as a director in terms of Section 164 (2) of the Act;

(f) With respect to the adequacy of the internal financial controls over financial reporting of theCompany with reference to these md AS financial statements and the operating effectivenessof such controls, refer to our separate Report in “Annexure 2” to this report:

(g) The provisions of section 197 read with Schedule V of the Act are not applicable to theCompany for the year ended March 31, 2019;

(h) With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor’s Report in accordance withRule 11 of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014, as amended in our opinion and tothe best of our information and according to the explanations given to us:
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i. The Company does not have any pending litigations which would impact its financial
position;

ii. The Company did not have any long-term contracts including derivative contracts for
which there were any material foreseeable losses;

iii. There were no amounts which were required to be transferred to the investor Education
and Protection Fund by the Company.

For S.R. Batliboi & Co. LLP
Chartered Accountants

Finn

Partner
Membership Number: 505224
Place of Signature: Gurugram
Date: May 10, 2019

Number: 301003E/E300005
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Annexure 1 referred to in paragraph 1 of our report of even date under section ‘Report on otherlegal and regulatory requirements’

Re: Abha Solarfarms Limited (“the Company”)

(i) (a) The Company has maintained proper records showing full particulars, including quantitative detailsand situation of fixed assets.

(b) Fixed assets have been physically verified by the management during the year and no materialdiscrepancies were identified on such verification.

(c) According to the information and explanations given by the management, there are no immovableproperties, included in property, plant and equipment of the company and accordingly, therequirements under paragraph 3(i)(c) of the Order are not applicable to the Company.

(ii) The Company’s business does not involve inventories and, accordingly, the requirements underparagraph 3(u) of the Order are not applicable to the Company.

(iii) According to the information and explanations given to us, the Company has not granted any loans,secured or unsecured to companies, firms, Limited Liability Partnerships or other parties covered inthe register maintained under section 189 of the Companies Act, 2013. Accordingly, the provisions ofclause 3(iii) (a), (b) and (c) of the Order are not applicable to the Company and hence not commentedupon.

(iv) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, provisions of section185 of the Companies Act 2013 in respect of loans to directors including entities in which they areinterested and in respect of loans and advances given, investments made and, guarantees, and securitiesgiven have been complied with by the company. Further, since the Company is an infrastructurecompany within the meaning of Schedule VI of the Companies Act, 2013, the provision of section186 of the Companies Act, 2013 is not applicable.

(v) The Company has not accepted any deposits from the public.

(vi) To the best of our knowledge and as explained, the provisions of clause 3(vi) of the Order are notapplicable to the Company.

(vii) (a) The Company is regular in depositing with appropriate authorities undisputed statutory dues includingincome-tax, goods and service tax, cess and other statutory dues applicable to it. The provisionsrelating to provident fund, employees’ state insurance, sales-tax, service tax, duty of custom, duty ofexcise and value added tax are not applicable to the Company.

(b) According to the information and explanations given to us, no undisputed amounts payable in respectof income-tax, goods and service tax, cess and other statutory dues were outstanding, at the year end,for a period of more than six months from the date they became payable.

(c) According to the information and explanations given to us, there are no dues of income-tax, goods andservice tax, cess and other statutory dues, which have not been deposited on account of any dispute.

(viii) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given by the management, theCompany has not defaulted in repayment of loans or borrowing to a financial institution, bank orgovernment or dues to debenture holders.
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(ix) In our opinion and according to the inforniation and explanations given by the management, theCompany has utilized the monies raised by way of term loans for the purposes for which they wereraised. The Company has not raised any money way of initial public offer / further public offer / debtinstruments.

(x) Based upon the audit procedures perfonned for the purpose of reporting the true and fair view of thefinancial statements and according to the information and explanations given by the management, wereport that no fraud by the company or no fraud on the company by the officers and employees of theCompany has been noticed or reported during the year.

(xi) According to the information and explanations given by the management, the provisions of section197 read with Schedule V of the Act are not applicable to the company and hence reporting underclause 3(xi) are not applicable and hence not commented upon.

(xii) In our opinion, the Company is not a nidhi company. Therefore, the provisions of clause 3(xii) of theorder are not applicable to the Company and hence not commented upon.

(xiii) According to the information and explanations given by the management, transactions with the relatedparties are in compliance with section 188 of Companies Act, 2013 where applicable and the detailshave been disclosed in the notes to the financial statements, as required by the applicable accountingstandards. The provisions of sec 177 are not applicable to the company and accordingly reportingunder clause 3(xiii) insofar as it relates to section 177 of the Act is not applicable to the Company andhence not commented upon.

(xiv) According to the information and explanations given to us and on an overall examination of thebalance sheet, the company has not made any preferential allotment or private placement of shares orfully or partly convertible debentures during the year under review and hence, reporting requirementsunder clause 3(xiv) are not applicable to the company and, not commented upon.

(xv) According to the information and explanations given by the management, the Company has notentered into any non-cash transactions with directors or persons connected with him as referred to insection 192 of Companies Act, 2013.

(xvi) According to the information and explanations given to us, the provisions of section 45-IA of theReserve Bank of India Act, 1934 are not applicable to the Company.

For S.R. Batliboi & Co. LLP
Chartered Accountants
ICAI Firm Registration Number: 301003E/E300005

Membership Number: 505224

Place of Signature: Gurugram
Date: May 10, 2019

Partner
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Annexure 2 to the Independent Auditor’s Report of even date on the financial statements ofAbha Solarfarms Limited

Report on the Internal Financial Controls under Clause (i) of Sub-section 3 of Section 143 of theCompanies Act, 2013 (“the Act”)

We have audited the internal financial controls over financial reporting of Abha Solarfarms Limited(“the Company”) as of March 31, 2019 in conjunction with our audit of the financial statements of theCompany for the year ended on that date.

Management’s responsibility for Internal Financial Controls

The Company’s Management is responsible for establishing and maintaining internal financialcontrols based on the internal control over financial reporting criteria established by the Companyconsidering the essential components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit ofInternal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountantsof India. These responsibilities include the design, implementation and maintenance of adequateinternal financial controls that were operating effectively for ensuring the orderly and efficient conductof its business, including adherence to the Company’s policies, the safeguarding of its assets, theprevention and detection of frauds and errors, the accuracy and completeness of the accountingrecords, and the timely preparation of reliable financial information, as required under the CompaniesAct, 2013.

Auditor’s responsibility

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company’s internal financial controls over financialreporting with reference to these md AS financial statements based on our audit. We conducted ouraudit in accordance with the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls Over FinancialReporting (the “Guidance Note”) and the Standards on Auditing as specified under section 143(10) ofthe Companies Act, 2013, to the extent applicable to an audit of internal financial controls and, bothissued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India. Those Standards and the Guidance Noterequire that we comply with ethical requirements and plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonableassurance about whether adequate internal financial controls over financial reporting with referenceto these md AS financial statements was established and maintained and if such controls operatedeffectively in all material respects.

Our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the internalfinancial controls system over financial reporting with reference to these md AS financial statementsand their operating effectiveness. Our audit of internal financial controls over financial reportingincluded obtaining an understanding of internal financial controls over financial reporting withreference to these hid AS financial statements, assessing the risk that a material weakness exists, andtesting and evaluating the design and operating effectiveness of internal control based on the assessedrisk. The procedures selected depend on the auditor’s judgement, including the assessment of the risksof material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud or error.

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basisfor our audit opinion on the internal financial controls system over financial reporting with referenceto these hid AS financial statements.
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Meaning of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting

A company’s internal financial control over financial reporting is a process designed to provide
reasonable assurance regarding the reliability of financial reporting and the preparation of financial
statements for external purposes in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles. A
company’s internal financial control over financial reporting includes those policies and procedures
that (1) pertain to the maintenance of records that, in reasonable detail, accurately and fairly reflect
the transactions and dispositions of the assets of the company; (2) provide reasonable assurance that
transactions are recorded as necessary to permit preparation of financial statements in accordance with
generally accepted accounting principles, and that receipts and expenditures of the company are being
made only in accordance with authorisations of management and directors of the company; and (3)
provide reasonable assurance regarding prevention or timely detection of unauthorised acquisition,
use, or disposition of the company’s assets that could have a material effect on the financial statements.

Inherent Limitations of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting

Because of the inherent limitations of internal financial controls over financial reporting with reference
to these md AS financial statements, including the possibility of collusion or improper management
override of controls, material misstatements due to error or fraud may occur and not be detected. Also,
projections of any evaluation of the internal financial controls over financial reporting with reference
to these md AS financial statements to future periods are subject to the risk that the internal financial
control over financial reporting with reference to these hid AS financial statements may become
inadequate because of changes in conditions, or that the degree of compliance with the policies or
procedures may deteriorate.

Opinion

In our opinion, the Company has, in all material respects, an adequate internal financial controls
system over financial reporting with reference to these md AS financial statements and such internal
financial controls over financial reporting with reference to these md AS financial statements were
operating effectively as at March 31, 2019, based on the internal control over financial reporting
criteria established by the Company considering the essential components of internal control stated in
the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting issued by the
Institute of Chartered Accountants of India.

For S.R. Batliboi & Co. LLP
Chartered Accountants
ICj\I Firm Registration Number: 301003E/E300005

Membership Number: 505224

Place of Signature: Gurugram
Date: May 10, 2019
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Closing bitllncc as al

3l ùIarch 2018Cash florvs (net)

t retñb-."t'tst (""I*ttng currcn( lnaturitics and nct of

;illary borrorvings qost,ncurrgll

Tbt"l |tbitttt"t from fìna4qing iljlfi!1g
i,rther"hong"t includes ancillary borrou'tng cost'

Summary of significant accounting policies

Ìii" *.n fro\i starement has been prepared under the indirect method as set out in the Ind AS 7 "statcnient olcash F'lows"

The accompanying notes are an integral part ofthc lìnancial statemcnts

^s 
per our rcport olcven date

l'or S.R. Batliboi & Co. LLP

For and on bchalf of the Abha Solarfarms Llmited

ICAÍ Fir¡¡ Registration No : 301003E/E300005

MembershiP No.: 505224

Place: Gurugrarn

Date: l0 MaY 2019

(Bharat Bahl)

DtN- 0764401 5

Place: Gurugtam

Date: l0 MaY 20 I 9

( Pawan Kutnar GuPta

DIN- 07700845

Place: Gurugram

Date: l0 May 201 9



Abha Solarfarms Limited

Statement of Changes in Equity for tl e year ended 3l March 2019

(Amounts in tNR thousands, unlcss otherwise stated)

At I April2017
Profit for the

otal comprehensive income

Equity shares issued during the year

Eáuitv component of compound financial instrument (net of deferred tax

Partic ¡lars

At 3l March 2018

Loss for the Year

At 3l March 2019

The accompanying notes are an integrai part ofthe financial statements

As per our report of even date

For S.R' Batliboi & Co' LLP

lCAl Firm Registration No': 301003E/i1300005

sive Income

Chafered Accountants

Equity share caPital

Attrib"t"bt" t" the equity holders of the Com

MembershiP No.: 505224

Place: Gurugram

Date: l0 MaY 2019

refer note llA

Equity comPonent of
compulsorilY

convertible debentures

refer note llB

Reserves and Su

Retained earnings
Total equitY

3,407

(2,6e1)

For and on behalf of the Abha Solarfarms Limited

(Bharat Bahl)

DIN- 07644015

Place: Gurugram

Date: l0 May

tt

LLr+,
Director
( Pawan Kumar CuPta )

DtN- 07700845

Place: Gurugram

Date: l0 MaY 2019



Abha Solarf¡rn¡s l,intitctl
Notes to tìinnnci¡l Statenlents for thc )'e¡r clrdcd 3l lVlarch 2019

(Alìrounts in INR thot¡sands, unlcss othstvist stiìtcd)

I Gcneralillfornlatiolt
Àbha Sol¡rfarnrs t.irnitcd ('the compan¡,')is a public limited cornpany do¡nicilcd in India'-thc registcled otTcc ol'the

Shrirnali society, Near ShIi Ktishna c'ornplex, Navrangpura, ¡\hrnedabad Ahrncdabatl (ìujarat-3!10009 Thc c'ompany

rclating to geneiation of¡rorver through non-conventional and renewable cnergy sources.

Com¡rany is located at'Suzlon', 5,

is canying out httsincss activitics

Thc F'inancial Statelncnts ol'the Cornpany were authorised for issue by the ('ornpany's Board olDilectors on l0 May 2019'

2 Basis of PreParation
,lhc cornpany prepar.cd its Financial staterncnts as per lnd AS prcscribcd under Secrio. 133 of the Act rcad with Rulc 3 ol'the companies (lndian

Àccounting Stan<lards) Rules, 2015, as anlcnded

.l-he 
Financial statcrnents have been prcpar.ed using prcscntation and disclosure requircments ofthc schùdulc lll ofcompanies Act' 2013

The Financial statcrnents have been preparcd on a historicar cost basis, except f'or the following assets and liabilities which have been measured at l'¿rir

valuc:

- Derivative financial instrulncnts

- F-inancial asscts and liabilitics rncasurecl at f'air valuc (ref'cr accounting policy regarding fìnancial instnrrncnts) '

3.1 Summary of Significant rtccounting Policies

a) Current versus non-currcnt classification
'l he ('ornpany prùsents assets ancl tiabilitics irl the balancc sheet basecl on current/ non-cun'ent classification'

An assct is treated as currcnt whcn it is:

. Expected to bc realisccl or intendcd to sold or consumed in normal opcrating cyclc

. Ileld primarily f'or the purpose of trading

. Expccted to be rcalisetl rvithin twelve months af'ter thc reporling pcrtocl' or

. cash or caslr equivalents unless rcstrrctc<.l tiom being exchnng",l o, usccl t. settle a liabilit¡' f'or at lcast trvclvq months atlcr thc reporting period

All other assets arc classilied as non-cuncnt'

A liability is treated as cumcnt whetr it is:

. Ex¡rcctecl to be scttled in nornlal operating cycle

. tlcld prinrarily f'or thc purpose ol'tradtng

.f)uetobescttledwlthilìtwelvcmonthsalìerthcreportingpcriod'or

. 'lherc rs no uncondrtlonal right to tlefer the settlement ofthe lrability fbr at lcast twelve nlonths after the rcporting pcriod

All other liabilities are classiñed as non-cument'

Defer.rcdtaxassets/liabilitiesarcclassifiedasnon.culTontassets/liabilitics'

.fhc 
operating cycle is the tirne between the acquisition ofassets for processing and thcir realisation/settlernent in cash and cash equivalents' 1'he cotnpany

hasidentificdtwclvelnonthsâstheiroperatingcyclefbrclassificationoftheircurrcntâssctsírlrdliabilities.

b) Iìair value nìcasuremcnt ' ri.hitirv in ¡rr orderlv üansaction bctween market pamicipants at thc
Fair.value is the price that would bc received to sell an asset or paid to tlansfel'a liability in an orderly transacl

. In the principal nrarket t'or the asset or liabilttl" or

. ln thc absence of a pnncrpal nrarkct. in thc most advantagcous market lì)r the asset or liabilrty

'l.heprincipalofthgl¡rostadvantageouslnat*ctmustbeaccessiblcbytheCotnpany.

Thc tàir valuc of an asset or a liability is me¡surcd using thc assumptions that markct participants woul<l usc whcn prici'g the assct or liability' assunling

that lnarkct participants act in thcir 
"conn,r.,ic 

bcst intercst. The fail value ¡neasurement ofa non-lìnancial asset takes into ¿lccount a mirrkct participant's

ability to generâtc ccononríc benctìts by using thc assct in its highcst and best use or by sclling it to another rnarkct paficipant that would use the assct in

its highost and best "sc 
rta rr¡ ¡vairahle to lneâsurc ràir valuc,

.[.hr: company uses valuation techniqucs that aro appropr.iatc ill the circurnstances and f'or which suf'ñcicnt data aro available to lneâsurc ]

maxinrising thc usc of rclcvant observable inputs and rninimising thc use of unobsewable inputs'

basedonthclowestlcvclinputthatissignificanttothefàilvaluenrcasurcmentasawhole:
. I-evel I - Quotetl (unatllusted) mârkÙt priccs in act¡vc markets fìrr identical assets or liabilities

. l-evcl 2 - Valuatiorr tcchntques fbr rvhich thc lowcst levcl input that is signrficant to thc tàir valuc measurenrcnt

. Lcvcl J - Valuatio¡r techniqucs fbr rvhich the lorvcst lcvel input that is signitìcarrt to thc fäir valuc nlcasurentcnt

ftr
'=xiggSer



Abh¡ Sol¡rf¡rnts l,in¡itctl
Notcs to l;inancial Slltcnlcnts for thc tcar cndcd 3l lVl¡rch 20t9

(/\nrounts in INR thot¡sands, unless othctvisc stittcd)

the assei or tiability and the l!,vel ol'the f'air value hierarchy. (Refèr Note 29 and 30).

At each reporling date, thù managemcnt of'the cornpany analyscs thc movements in thc valucs oI assets and liabilities which ale requircd to be rcmeasured

or rc-assessed as per the accounting policies ofthe Company'

For assets and liabilities that are recognised in the Finanoial state¡nents on a recuming basis, the cornpany detennincs whcther transtèls have occurred

between lcvels in the hicrarchy by rc-asscssing categorisation (bascd on the lowest l"ueiinput that is signilìcant to the làir value Incasutement as a whole)

ât the cnd ol'each rcporting period'

Disctosurcsforsignificantestimatesandassttmptions(ReferNote32)

Quantitative clisclosures ol'fàir value mcasure¡nent hie rarchy (Rcfer Note 30)

Ijinancialinstrumcnts(includrngthosecarricdatamortiscdcost)(RcfcrNote29)

c) Revenuc recognition
Revenue from contracts rvith custonlcrs

Revenuc fiom contracts with customers is recognised whcn control of'thc goods or services arc transnèlred to the custolner at an amount that teflccts the

consi.eration to which thc cornpany cxpects to bc entitled in exchange f'or those goods or scrviccs. The ('ornpany has generally concluded that it is the

principal in its revenue o,.,.ung"n,"n,., beoause it typically contlols the goods ol services bcf'ore trûnsfèrfing thÙm to the custolncr'

Sale oJ'Power

Incomc rr.orn supply ofpower is recognized on the supply ofunits generatcd from the plant to the grid, as per thc terms ofthc Power Purchase Agreetnents

("PPA") entered into with the customcrs 
^Lr:--r:^-" r^ ,.hi¡h e rrnrrion {ìf the tr

The company considers whether there are other promiscs in the contract that arc separate pcrfonnance obligations to which a portion ofthe transaction

pricc necds to be allocated. ln deter.rnining the ttansaction pr.icc for the salc ofpower', thc cornpany considers thc eflccts of'variable consideration and

considcration payable to thc ct¡stomer (if'any)'

(i) Variable considcratio¡l

that a signifìcant revenuc reversal in the amount of cumulative revenuc recognised will not occur when thc associated unccrtainty with the va'iable

consideration is subscquently resolved'

(ii) Consideration payable to customers

In so¡nc ppAs, c,ompany has to pay considemtion to custo¡ners. consideration payable to custorners are otßet against the rcvenuc recognised as and whcn

salc ofPower occurs.

Dividend
Dividen<t income is rccognisc<l when the right of'the cornpany to receive dividend is established by the reporting dâte'

Irrleresl inconre

cf-lective interest rate (t-llR). EIR is the rate that cxactly discounts the èstirnated-fùture cash payments or Ísceipts ovcr the expccted lilè ofthc financial

calculating the efl.cctive intcrest rate, thc compâny esti¡n-ates the expected cash flows by considering all the contractual terms olthe fìnancial instrutncnt

incotnc in the Statenrent of Prolìt and [-oss'

d) Foreign cttrrclrcics i ¡! - a---...:..-^r ...,-.--..., .-,t rh,, ¡,rrn.enr'v ôl'llrr! nrirwilf

environtnent in which the Colìlpany operatc'

Trunsactions ørtd bølances

recogni I iolt.

- Exchange difî.crenccs arising on monetary itcms that arc designated as part olthJherlgc oi-thc Conrpany's net investlnent ola f'orcign oporation '['hese

are rccognised in ot.l until thc-net invcst¡ncnt is dispose<t of, at which timc, the cutnulative amount is feclassificd to profìt or loss'

-'l'ax charges antl credit-s attributablc to exchange differences on thosc lnonetary items are also rccorded in ocl'

l¿: t
t
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{r\nrounts in lNlì thtltrsands, tt¡rless othclwisc stated)

e) 'l'axes

Curretrt ittconre lL(
cun.ent inconrc tax assets and liabilities are mcasured at the arnount expected to bc recovcred fionr or paid to thc taxation authoritics 'l'he tax ratcs and t¿¡x

laws used to conrpute the arnount are thosc that are enacted or.substantivcly enacted, at the reportini date in India. cu¡rent income tax relating to iletns

rccognised outside profìt or loss is recognised outside protit or loss (either in other compreh"nsiue inco,r,c or.in equity) Managemcnt periodically evaluates

positions taken in the tax returns with r;spect to situations in which applicable tax regulations are subjcct to inteql'etation and establishcs provisions where

appropriatc. cuncnt incotne tax assets antl liabilities arc offìset ifa legally enf'orccable right cxists to set oft thcse

fìnancial reportirg ,^¡rloses alth" reportirig datc. Delèncdìax liabilities are rccognisetl f'or all tax¿blc tempoÌítry diflerences'

Defencd tax liabilities are recognise<l f'ol all taxable temporaty diflèrences' except:

- when thc defòrred tax liability ariscs fro¡n thc initial recognition ofgoodwill or an asset or liability in a transaction that is not a busincss conlbinatiorr and'

at the time ofthe transaction, aifbcts neither the accounting þrofìt nor tax¡ble profit or loss.

revcrsal oft'c telnpolary dlttcrenccs can be controllcd ancl it is probahle that thc temporary dil'l'crenccs will not rcversc in the t'o'esee¿¡ble tìrture'

Defcrred tax assets are rccogniscd for all dcductible temporary diffèrences, the cany f orwarcl of' unusecl tax cre dits and any unused tax losses Defèffcd tax

asscts arc recognised to the extent that it is probablc tr,oi tu*nut" prorìt will bc available against which the deductiblc tetnporar] diff-crcnces' and the cany

lbrward of unused tax crcdits and unused tax losses ca. bc utili.sed. 'l'he canying ornnunt nf.l.f",r'ed tax assets is rcviewcd at each rcpo¡ting datc anrl

reduced to thù extent that it is no longcr probable that suffioicnt taxable protit will be available to allow all or parl ofthc defcned tax assct to bc utilised'

um.ecogniscd derì:'ed tax asscts are re-asscssed at each rcpofting clate and arc recognised to thc extent that it has bccornc probable that ftlture tâxable

profìts will allow thc defen'cd tax asset to be recovcred'

In situations whcre company is entitlcd to a tax holiday unclcr the rncolne{ax Act, 1961, enactetl in ln<tia, no defèncd tax (asset or liability) is recognized in

rcspect oftemporary d¡ÍLrences which r.evcrse during the tax holiday period. Def'cned taxes in respect ofternporary dill'crences which reverse alìcr the tax

holiday per.iod are recognizcd in the year in which tr," t",nf"*,y ditr"..n"", originate. Ìlowevcr, thc conrpany restrict the recognition ofdefbrred tâx asscts

to the cxtent that it has bccornc reasonably cedain that s;f'lìc;nt future taxablc incorne will bc available against which such defèn'ed tax assets can be

rcalizetl.

Der.erred tax assets and liabilities are mcasurcd at the tax ratcs that are cxpected to apply in the ycar when thc assct is rcalisÙd o'thc liability is settlcd'

based on tax rates (and tax laws) that have been cnacted or substantivcly enactecl at thc reporting date'

Defònerl tax relating to iterns recogniscd outside profit or loss is recognised outsidc profit or loss (cither in ocl or cquity) Dcf'cmed tax itctns are

rccognised in corrclation to the under-lying transaction cither in OCI or dilectly in equity

Detèned tax assets and dcf.e'ed tax liabilitics arc ofßct ila legally enf'orceabre right exists to set offou,,ent tax ¿rsscts against cun'cnt tax liabilities and tho

defcrred taxes rL'late to the same taxablc cntity and thc satnc taxation authority'

liability, is co.sidcre<t n, on nr.., if thcre is convincing evidencc that the colnpany *iit pay nonnal incomc tax. Accordirlgly, MA-l' is rccognised as an

asset in the Balanoe Shect when it is probable that f'uture eoonomic br:ncfìt associated witlì it will flow to thc c'otnpany'

f) Government grÍ¡nts

cxpccted t¡sefi¡l lifè in u pottã,o ol'consumption ofithc benclìt ofthe undcrlying asset i.e. by equal annual instaltncnl

ct¡ission reciuction ccrtifìcates havc bccn recogniscd as other inconrc'

Gencration bascd lnccntive | , - . --r.-^l-:.,:r,, L^-.r .r,r,n rh. ¡lioihl

accordancs with thc scheme of thciGenerutio¡r Ba.",l In""ntiu" ((ìBI) fbr Grid interactive wind Powcr Projects"

Sale of Emission Reduction Certificatcs

lncourc fì.om sale of Emission Rcduction ccúitìcates arc rccogniscd on ¿rctual sale due to unccrtainty ofmarkct
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Subsi<ly (Viability Gap Funding)

of thc u.<tcrlying conclitions as def'crred governrnent grant. sucid;lèrred grant is recognized over the period of useful lifè of underlying asset'

g) Propcrty, Plant and cquiPmcnt

c.rpital work-in progrcss, ¡rlant and e(luinmenr is stated at cost. net ol'acoumulated depreciation and accurnulated impairrnent losses' if any Such cost

its cost is recognise<.l in thc ca'ying arnount ol'the plont ond equiprncnt as a ,eplnc",nent if thc recognition critcria are satisficd All other repai' and

maintenanct costs Àre recogniscd ín profit or loss as incurred

Subsequent Cosls
.l.he 

cost ofrcplacing a part ofan itern ofproperty, plant and equiprncnt is recognised in thc carrying alnount ofthc item olproperty' plant and equiprnent'

if it is probablc that the futurc economic bcnefíts ernbodied witl;inìhe part will flow to thc corr,pony and its cost can be tncasured reliably with the carrying

amount of thc replaced patt getting derccognised. The cost for day-to-day servicing ol prupe.ty, plant and equipnrent arc recogniscd in Statctnent ol Profit

and l-oss as and when incuncd'

Derecogttitiort

An itc¡n of propcrty, plant and equiprnent and any signitìcant paÍ initi¿rlly recogniscd is derecogniscd upon disposal or when no future econotnic benefits

are cxpected fiorn its t¡se or <tisposal. Any gain or loss arising on <lelecognition ol'the asset (calculated as the ditfclcnce betwccn the net disposal procceds

and thc carrying arnount oft¡c åsset) is included in the incomc stÍttcnrent when the asset is derecognised

Gains or losscs arising fiorn de-rccognition ofppE are mcasurcd as the difference bctween the nct disposal ¡rrocceds and thc carrying a¡nount ofthc asset

ancl are recognized in the statement oì'prolit and loss when the asset is dcrecognizcd.

h) Dcpreciation ot property, plant and equipment 
----... ^^ .^r^......

Deprcciation is calculateã on a straight-linc basis over the estilìratcd uselil lives of the assets as follows:

j)

* Base<t on an extcmal rcchnical asscssrnent, rhe manasemenr belicves that the use|ul li":'..î t'-*l "1"": ii1,:::i1Ìt1"":ll:-llj'í:,::it"':::äïìrt::
;..,:i:äiä",'i;ìä:,i:ïi:l;::ì,'äïlää:ï"i -,',",r¿,"iuaru". rn" userul rirè ãrprant anrr equiprnent is dirrcrent rio¡n the usetur rirè as

plcscribcd under Part C ol-schedule II olCotnpanies Act' 2013'

Thc resiclual values, usef.ul lives and rnetho<ls of deprcciation of property, plant and equiprncnt are reviewed at each financial year end and adjustetl

prospectivclY, i f aPProPriate.

Borrowing costs

f-or. its intcndcd use or salc. Bomowing costs consist of intcrest, discount on issuc, premium payable on re<lemption and other costs thÛt an entity incurs in

connection with thc bonowi^g offunds (this cost also inch¡rlcs exchangc <liff'ercnccs to the exient rcgarde<l as an adjusttnent to thc bon'owing costs)' Thc

bonowing costs ariamoúiscJbaris thc Iltfeotive Intcrcst Rate (LlR) ¡nethod ovcr thù terrn of thc loan.'l'hc EIR amoñisation is rer:ogniscd under tinancc

costs in thc statclnent of l)rofit or. Loss. '[he arrount arnorlized t'or the pcriod from disbursernent t¡f borrowcd funds upto the datc of capitalization of the

qualilying asscts is added to cost olthe qualifying asscts'

Leases

As a lcssee

opcrating lcase payrnents are rccogniscd as ân expctìso in thc staternent olprolìt ancl loss on a straight-linc basis over the lcase tcrln

.l.hs 
detcrrnination ot whcther an a[angemcnt is (.r contains) a lcasc is bascd on the substance ol'the anangctnent at thc inception of thc lcasc 'lhe

to usc thc assct o!.assets, cvcn ifthat right is not explicitly specifìed in an anangctnent

.,'rilj3.l*+¡^

#iÍ";r*"*
t-$r-.t;,d# I

lant and equipnìent (solar power projects)*
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-' 
1î:îî,îî:i;:l:Ï::l'::Tlilr,i,L- datc, rvhcthcr rherc is an indicati.n rhar an asscr mav be irnpaircd lI anv irrclication exists' or when annual

irnpairnent testing f-or an asset is required, thc cornpany estilnate the asset's rccoverable amount. An assct's recovcrable amount is the higher of'an asset's

or cash-gencrating units (cGLJ) fàir var*e less costs 
"r¿i.p"r"r 

and its value in usc. Recoucrablc amount is dctennined for an individual asset' unless the

asset does not generate cash inflows that arc largcly independent of those lì'orn otlcr asscts or group of assets when the canying atnount of an assct or

ccìLJ cxceeds itr r..uu..nbl" amount, the asset is considcråd impaircd an<t is written down to its recoverable amount'

In asscssing value in use, the estirnated luture cash flows are discountcd to their prcsent valuc using a pre -tax discount ratc that reflects cunetrt market

assess¡nents of the tirnc value of rnoney and the risks spccifio to the ¿rsset. fn detcrmining fàir valuc lesi costs ol'disposal' reccnt ¡narket lransactions are

rnultiples, quotcd share prices fìlr.publicly tradcd colnpanies or otlrcr availablc fàir value indicators.

cGUstowhichtheinclivitlualassÈtsareallocatcd. r'rr"r"ir"¿g.tJundf.nr:ast"utautotionrgenerallycnuctapctioclofñveyears'Forlongcrperiods'along'

rnost récent budgcrs/f.orecasts, thc cornpany extl.apolates cash tìow projcctions in thc budgci using a stca<ty or declining growth rate for subsequent ycars'

unless an increasing mte can be justilicd. In any case, this growth rate does not exceed the long-tenn avcrage growth rate tor the ploducts' industl ics' o¡

countlyo|.countricsinwtriclrthecntityoperates'orfolthernalkctinwhichtheassetisused.

hnpair.rncnt losses ot'continuing o¡reÍations, inclu<ling irnpainnent on inventories' atc recogniscd in the statelnent of¡rrofit and loss

Fof assets cxcluding goodwi[, an assessment is made at each reporting date to dcte'rnine whether therc is an indioation that previously recognised

impainncnt losses no longcr. exist or have decreascd. tt'suctr inåication exists, the company estitnatcs the asset's or cGU's recoverable a¡nount A

prcviousry recognised irnpainncnt loss is reverscd only irthere has been a change in thc assurnptions usecl to deten¡ine the assct's recoverable atnount since

the rast impairment ross was recognised. The reversal is timited so that the 
"u.rying-oith" 

asset docs not excee<l its rccovcrablc amount' nor exceed thc

canying amount that would have bcen dctennine<I, *t oi ¿.pr".iution, had no impainnent loss been recognised f'or the asset in prior years Such revcrsal is

recogniscd in the Statc¡nent of profit or. r,oss unless the a.sset is ca'ied at a revalued amount, in which case, the rcversal is treatcd as an i'crease in

revaluation

l) Provisions
provisions are recognised wrrcn thc company has a prcsent obtigation (regar or constructive) as a result ol'a past event' it is probable that an outtlow of

resourcesernbodyingecohomicbenefìtswilr bercquircdtosettlJtheobligationandarcliablúeslirnatecanbcma<lcofthea¡nountofthcobligati.n 
when

the cornpany expects sornc or all ot'a provision to be reirnbursed, for exainple, undcr an insurance contract, the reimbursclnent is t'ccognised as a sepafate

assgt, but only when the reimbursemcnt is virlually certain. Thc 
"^p"nr" 

."iuting to a frovision is prcsented in tht statglnent of Profìt and l-oss net of any

rcitnburselnent.

Ifthe cffeot ofthe tirnc value of money is rnaterial, provisions are discountcd using a cumcnt pre-tax rate that rcl'lects, when appropriate' the risks specitìc

totheliability.Whendiscountingisuscd,theincreaseintheprovisionductothepassagcoftirneisrecognise<laSafìnancecost.

-' 
iiå::Ïlii;:lä:iji. any conrract that gives rise to a fìna'cial asset olonc cnrirv and a finanoial liabilitv or cquitv instrument ot'anothe'cntitv'

F'i¡¡anci¡l assets

'äií-::,:i:,":::í::iÍ;:igir:#1L",,, u, ràir.varue prus, in thc c¿sc orfinanciar assers nor rccorded at rair value through pfofit or loss' transaction costs

established by rcgulation or.onu"ntinn in the markct place (regular way tradcs) are rccognised on the trade date' i e ' the date thât thc ('ornpany colntnits to

purchasc or scll thc assct

Sil bsequ err! nteu surentenl

Forpurposcsofsubscquentlncasurcmellt,financialassctsâIeclassifiedinfilurcategories:

Dcbt i:rstrttnlcnts at amortised cost

A.debl.instrurtrent.is¡neast¡rcdattheâllìortisedcostilboththe+bitorvtngcondll!.]rsârcllìet:
a)Theassetishcldwithinabusinessmo<lclwhoseobjectiveistoholdassetslot.collectingcontractualcashf]ows,and

outstanding.

t::îJÏi:'¿:'lï:Ïil",i',.i::LlllÏ:i'.ï::i'ii'ï:;ffi':; Ï**',ilä;;; ; ":"'.''*1;,:',:,.:1."*::::i,::i 
of the ErR rhe EIR a'|no¡lisation is

,^,--:.'-,1 i- thp rrrnfìt nr l¡rss

l':'""liÏJJìiHilii"i",i- ï*" profit or l.ss. rhe losses arising from impainnent are rccognised in the protìt or loss



i\hha sol¿¡rfr¡rnls l,¡nt¡ted

Nolcs to l"inanci¡l Stùtcntcnts for thc Iear cnded 3l l\larch 2019

(r\rììor.¡rìts in lNlì thot¡sands, rtnlcss othclvisc statcd)

Debt¡nstrunlcntsatfairvalucthroughotherconrprchensivc¡ncoÌle(Fvr.ocl)
A .debt instrunlent' is classili!.d as Ât thc FVTOCI il'both oithc t'ollowrng criteria are nìut

a) l.he ohjective ofthc brßincss rnodel is achieved both by collecting contl?ctual cash flows and selling thc fìnancial assets' and

b) Thc asset's colltractual cash t'lows rcprescnt SPPL

I)ebt instrutnents includetl within the IVTOCI catcgor are ¡ncasurccl initially as well as at each rcporting df¡te at I'air value Fair valt¡c movctncnts arc

recognizcd in the othcr conrprehensive incomc (ocl)- However, the cornpany rcoognizes intercst insomc, impairntcnt losses & Leversals and l'oreign

exclrange gain or loss in the þ&L. on derccognition olthe asset, curnulative gain orìos, prcviously recognisetl ful ocl is reclassificd f'onr the equity to

Stotentent of l,&L. lnteresl ram:rl whilst holtling FV'l'o('l debt instrument is reportcd as interest itlcomc using the t'llR Inethod'

Debt instrumc¡rts at fair valuc through profit or loss (FV'I'PL)

F-V,l.l,L is a resiclual category for rlebt instnunents. Any dcbt instrulnent, which docs nol meet the criteria l'or categorization as at alnortized cost or as

FVTOCI, is classified as at FVTPI-'

In addition, thc cornpany may elect to tle'signarc a dcbt instrurnent. whioh othcrwise rneets arnoÍized cost oÌ Fv'f'o('l oriteria' as at l"vrPl" Howcver' such

has not designatetl any debt instrulnent as at ITVTPI''

Debt instru¡nents incl.<led within thc FVTpl. catcgory arc rneasured at t'air value with all changcs recognizcd in the State¡nent of'P&L'

llquity investments

All equity invest'rcnts in scopc of Ind AS 109 are rncasured at firir varue. Equity instrulncnts which arc heltl for tra<ling and cotÌtingent considcration

recognised by an acquirer in atusiness cornbination to which tncl AS 103 applies a'c classifìed as at FV'l'ltL l"or all other equity inst.urnents' thc ('onìpany

rnay rnakc an irrevocablc election to present the subsequent changes in thà fai, unlu" in ocl rhe company lnakes such election on an instrumcnt-by-

instruulcnt basis. Thc classification is tnade on initial recognition and is inevocable'

If the (.onìpany decides to classif y an cquity instrnent as at FV'l'ocl, then all fair valuc changes on the instntrncnt, excluding dividends' are recogniz-cd in

the ocl. Ther.e is no recycling of thc arnounts fiorn ocl to staterncnt of profit and Lôss, eucn on sule of investlnent' However, the cornpany tnay transt'cr

the cutnulative gain or loss within equity'

Îliï:Ïi},Jffi:iì:åi . in sco¡rc or rnd AS loe are rneasured ar nair valuc. Equity instrurnents which are hel<l ror trading and continsent consiclcration

recogniserl by an acquircr in a business combination to which Ind AS 1 03 applies are classified as at FVTPT- For all other cquity instruments' thc company

rnay make an irrevocable elcction to prcsent in othcr comprehensive income subsequent changes in thc fair value. 'l'he cornpany makes such election on an

instrurnent-by-instrutnent basis. The classification is made on initial rccognition and is in'cvocable'

Ifthe cornpany <lecidcs to classify an equity instrrncnt as at FVTocl, thcn all I'iri. value changes on tho instrutnent, excluding dividcnds' arc tecognized in

thc ocl. .l.hcre is no rccycling of'thc amounts tiorn ocl to [r&I-, evcn on sale ol investment. llowever, thc cornpany lnay transl'cr the curnulativc gain or

loss within et¡uitY

Ec¡uity instrumcnts inclutled within the FV'I'PL category are rneasured at fàir value with ¿¡ll changes lecognized in the P&L'

Derecogttiliott

A f.inancial assct (or, wher.e applicable, a paß ola linancial asset or pa,1 of¡ group.fsirnila'financial assets) is prilnarily derccognised whcn:

- 'fhe rights to receivc cash lìows fì'our thc assct h¿vo expircd' or

fìrllrvrthoutmatcrraldclaytoathirdpartyundera'pass.lhrtrugh.arrangemcnt'And
- Flither. the companics undcr the company has transfencd substantially all thc risks and rewards of thc asset' or has ncither t'anstbrrcd n.r tctaincd

substantially all the risks and rewards ofths asset, but havc tlansfened control ofthc assct'

rcwards of thc assct, nor transf'crretl control of the assùt, thc cornpany continucs to lecognise thù translensd assct to the cxtent of the continuing

a basis that ref'lects the iights and obligations that the cornpany has rctaincd'

(,ontinuing involvcrnenl that takes thc form ofa guarantee ovcf thc transfbrred asset is rncasured at the lower ofthc original carrying atnount ofthc asset

and thc maxi¡nurn alnount ofconsideration that thc colnpilny could bo requircd to rcpay'

ffi



Âbhn Solarf¡rnrs l,in¡ite<t

Notcs to F-inancial Statcnlcnts for the ¡'car endcd 3l ìVlarch 2019

(r\n.ìotlltts in lNlì thorrsantls, rtnlcss othcrwisc statcd)

ii:î:iÏ:îiïlì1jî,x|:,1iffi:ï,iÏa"h .o, ."coenition ol impairrrrc,,r ross auowancc on tri¡de receivablc's or cnnrract rcvenuc rcccivablcs'

on lil',:ti,,," [CLs at c¡rch rcporting drte, right frorn initial recognition'

a significant incrcase in.,åit rirL si.cc i'itial rccognition, then the sntity reveús to r""ogniring irnpairment loss allowancc bascd on l2-rnonth lrcl"

Lif.ctirne ECL arc the cxpected orcdit losses resurting fiorn alr possibre dcfäult events over thc expccted litè ofa fìnancial instrumcnt' Thc l2-month ECL is

a porlion ofthc lifetirne bcl- *t i.t.l resuhs from dcfault events that are possible within l2 months alìcr thc 
'eporting 

datc'

E(.t. impainnent loss a¡owance (or reversal) rcc.gnizcd durilrg thc pcriod is rccognized as incomc/ex¡rcnse in thc statelncnt of'profìt and loss (P&L)'

Iiinancial liabilitics

derivativcsdcsignatedashedginginstnllnentsinanef.l.cctivche<lge.asappropriate.

All rrnancial riabirities are recognised initialry at fair value and in the case of loans and bonowings and payables' net of tlirectly attributablc tÍans¿ìction

costs.

Thc financial liabilities ofthc cornpany inolude trade antl other payabres, derivativc financial instrutnents, loans and borowings inotuding bank overdrafì'

Suhsequen! ,neosuren,ettl ,. - -r L-.r^....
Themcasure¡nentoflinancialliabiliticsdepen<lsontheirilassifìcationasdiscusscdbclow:-

Louns and botowings

After initial recognition, interest-bearing loans an<r borowings are subsequently mcasured at amortised cost using thc EIR rncthod cains and losses are

recognised in profit or loss when the liauilities are dcrecogniscd as well as through tho EIR arnortisation process

Arnoúise. cost is calculated by taking into account any discount or prerniurn on acq'isition and f'ees or costs that are an integral part of the EIR 'l'he EIR

arnofiisation is inclutlcd as fìnancc costs in the stot",n*t of Profit and [-oss' This category gcnerally applies to bon'owings'

of ralling intcÌest rates by cancelring the exposure to high intcr"st fìxed rate debt. pay a i"e nr pcnnlty on canr:cllation and replacc it with debt at a lowef

intercst ratc (cxchrnge or.old dcbt with new debtl.'r'heïualitative fhctors 
"unrid"r.á 

to be rclevant t'or Inodifed furancial liabilitics includc' but a.e not

limitecl to, the cumency that tho debt instrrment is denominated in, thc interest rate (that is fixed versus fìoating rate), convcrsion features attached to thc

instn¡ment an<t changes in oovenants. rn" o""ounting treatment is detcnnincd dcpending on whethcr modifioations or exchatrgc of <lcbt inst*rrncnts

accountcd for as ¿¡n *,i"g,,irrr,".î, of thc original f'rnancial liabitity and the recognition of a new financial liabitity'

re¡rlacc<r by another fiorn the ãrnc lender on substantially difftrent terms, or the tcrrnslfan existing liability arc substantially modifìed' such an exchange

alnounts is recognised in th!'stalolncnt ofProfìt or I-oss'

Contpou ttd I ttstrunte,,ls' Conpu!sotily Convertible Debentures (CC Ds)

cornpulsorily c.()nverlible Debcntures (ccDs) are scparated into liauility and equity co¡nponcnts bascd on the tcrlns ofthc contract

cquity. l'ransaction costs of ai cquity transaction are bci'g accounte¿ f-o. as a rcduction froln equity

'l'he com¡rany recognises intcrcst, dividcnds, losses anrl gains relating to such fìnancial

expcnsc in Prolit or loss

instrulncnt or a colì.llloncnt th¿t is a finanr:ial liability as inco¡ne or
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Notcs to l'-inancial Strtcnlcnts for thc yc¿lr endcd 3l lltarch 2019

(Àlìrounts in INR thoLrsantls, t¡nlcss othcnvisc statcd)

by subtlacting the liability fionl thc total proceeds ol'('CDs

r.ransaction costs thât reratc to the issrre oi a cornpound financial instrumcnt are allocatc<t to the liability and equity co¡nponents of'the instrurnent in

lèes) ar.c allocated to ttrorcìr*sa"tions using a basis ofallocation that is rationfll and consistent with sirnilar transactions

a¡nounts is recognised in the Statclnent ofProfit or Loss

f.inancial assets which arc equity instruments and financial liabilities. For rìnarcial assets which are debt instrurnents, a reclassilìcation is made only iftherc

is a change in the business ,rlod"t fo. rnanaging thosc assetsChanges to thc business modcl arc expecte<l to be infrcquent'

thc rer:ognised alnounts and there is an intention to settle on a nct basis, to realise thc assets and settle thc liabilitics sirnultaneously'

::Ji :iÍ.Î:i'-,".,Ti:1ffi in the barance sheet comprise cash at banks ancl cash in hand and shoft-ten' deposits with an original rnaturitv or thrce

months or lcss, which are subject to an insignificant risk ofchanges in value'

For the purpose ofthc statcment oicash frows, cash and cash cquivalents consist ofcash and sh.r1 tcrrn dcposits, as defined above' net olTbank ove'drafìs

u, th"y 
"onii.l"red 

an intcgral part ofthc Cotnpany's cash tnanagetnent'

ärï::ffii;jr""il|l o n."..", eamings berore intercst, tax, depreciation and arnortization (EBII'DA) as a soparate line itcrn on the tàcc or thc

state¡nent ol prolìt and Loss. The cornpany measure EBITbA on Û," uari' of profìv (loss) frorn continuing operatiotls' In their measuremcnt' thc

companicsincludeintercstincomebut<lonotincludedcpreciationan<]arnortizationeXpense,fìnancecostsandtaxexpcnse.

ffilÏï:ïÏ'J::j:î:::ä:l1T:i:*::ti::, datc that provide additionar infbnnation rnatcriailv cflècting rhe <reter¡nination oithe amounts'crating to

ctrnditionscxistirrgatthcbalanceshcetdatearea<ljustcdtorcspectivcassctsandliabilitics.

Thc cornpany docs not adjust the alnounts rccognisetl in its fìnancial statcncnts to rcfìcct non-adjusting events alìcr thc reporling period

.I-heCornpanytnakesdisclosuresintlrctìnancialstatementincasesolsignilìcantcvents.

::itÏ'f"îti#lillî"," <riscrosed whcn rhcrc is a possibre obrigarion arising rìorn pasr events, the existence ot'which will bc contìrr'ed onlv bv the

occu..cncc or.non-occunencc of.ne or rnore uncertain futur" cu",its not wholly within thc cont.ol ofthe company or a present obligation that arises fì'orn

past svcnts whcrc it is eithcr not pr.obablc that an outflow ofresotu'ccs will bc requi.ed to sùttlc or a rcliablc estimatc ofthe amount cannot be rnade'

i:]'î:ili'äiJ::tJlï:i^," is computcd bv <rividing the nct prorrt attiio*"!r"i::l:.10ï:',*:ï::,î:'::,:::îllîìli;,,iî'J;iff:,ffJïînumber or

proceecls receivable harr the cquity shares been artually issued at rair varue 1i.e. the aárage tnarket value of- the outstanding equity shares)' Dilutive

potential cquity shares are acenrccl convertc<r as ot' thc b"gi;;i;; of the period, unress issuc dlta latcr datc Dilutive potcntial cquity sharcs arc detennined

inclcpcndently f'or cach pcriotl prescntcd

shares issues including fì:r changes eftccted plior to thc appruval ot'the fìnancial statclncnts by thc lloard ofDilectors'

,,1-he dilutivc effect of outst¿rnding options is reflected as aclditional share dilution in the cornputation ofdilutcd carnings pcr sharc'

n)

o)

p)

q)

r)

-.'.':.iì.ì1.¡--

'áoe*toiry*a*nY/-li r (.' \\)

q



s) Contrâct assets

conditional

t) Contract Liabilities +..,¡ rwhich ih. a,ornnånv has receivcd consideration (or an amount of
A contract liability is the obligation to tlansfer goods or seryices to Íl customer t'or which the cbrnpany has rec'

consideration is <tue) fiorn the customcr. Ifa custorncr"fays conriac.otion bcfore thc cornpany transfers good.s.or services to the customcr' a contl¿¡ct

Iiability is recogniscd whcn thc payment is rnade or th* payrn"nt is tlue (whrcheve. is ca.iier¡. co'tract li¿tlilitics arc rccogniscd as reve'ntle when lhe

Cotnpany ¡rcrt'onns under thc contract

t 
Tîiï:i:'.'lllä"",, thc company.s rigrrt to an amounr o'co,sidcr¿rtion rhat.is :l:::1':iî':1.r:j::;,,"1]"11,ïlììlï î::llî",:ï::ä# l;l::n^'''"*
of thc considcration is due). Refcr to accounting policies of financial assets in scction (s) F'inancial instrlrmcnts - initial recognition and subsequent

mcasurelncnt

3.2 Changes in accounting policy and disclosurcs

a) Ncrv ¡nd anlended standârds

1.he (.ornpany applied Ind AS I t5 lor the first tirnc wef I Apr.il 201g.'l'he nature and cffect of'the changcs as a'csult ofado¡rtion ofthc new accottnting

standard are dcscribcd below

iil îl il; iï::ï:J:ïl-'#:ï:ii;i":$:T:ll, r",r ns , , consrrucrion 
"":r":':.iiu l11, i:.1 ::::,:ï'lîlîiJilii'1,îï,îxnJ:',î'.::"ìî""*'""''

to alr rcvenue ar.ising fi.orn contracts with its customers. rncr AS l r5 cstabrishes a rive*tep rnoclcl to account. f'or rcvenue arising lioln contracts with

custolners and requires that revenue be rccogniserl at an amount that reflects the considcration to which an entity expeots to be entitletl in exchangc for'

transferring goods or services to a customer'

Ind AS I l5 requircs entities to exercise judgerneht, taking into consideration alt of.the relevant I'acts and circutnstances when applying each stcp of the

¡nodcl to contracts with their custorners. Thc standard "ìr.i*..in., 
the accounting tu. ,h. in..",r,"ntal costs of obtaining a contract and the costs directly

relatcdlol'ulfillingacontrâct.fnacldition,thestandardlcquircsextcnsivcdisclosures.

-r.he cornpany adopted Inrl AS l l5 using the rnodirìed retrospcctivc rncthod of adoptiorì with the date of i.itial application of I Âpril 20ltì tJnde. this

rncthod, the standard oan be appried eithcr to all contracts ai the datc of initial application or only t<l contracts that are not cornpleted at this datc 'fhc

(.ornpãny elected to apply thc sìanclard to all contr.acts that are not complcted as at I April 2018'

Set out below, are thc alnounts by which cach ñnancial statcment rinc item is attccted as at and for the year entlcd 3l March 2019 as a result ofthe

adoptionoitndAs lt5..l,headoptionof lndAS ll5<lidnothavearnatcrial impactono('lorthecompany'soperating'investingandltnancingcash

flows. The rust corumn shows a¡nounts prepared unrlerìnd AS l l5 ancl the second column shows what the amounts would have been had Ind AS I l5 not

bcen adoPted:

Abh¿r Solarfarnls l,inrited

Notes to l-innncial Stâtenlcnts for tlre lcar endctl 3l lll¡rch 2019

(^lìrounls in INll lhousands, t¡nless othÙlvlsc stâtcd)

Reconciliation of equity as at 3l l\I¡rch 2019

Particulam

Other cun'cnt financi¿rl :rsscts

Unbilled revcnuc

Trade recoiv¿rbles
Tradc reccil'¿rbles

Reference Ind AS I l5

(a)

lncreasc/
lnrl '\s l8 (decrcase)

8,830 (8,830)

t'7,134 8,604

Standards issuc<l brrt not yet effcctive

Ind AS I l6 Leases:

Ind AS l l6 I,:ascs was notilled in Mar,:h,2()19 an<l it rcplac':l; Irrcl ¡\q l7 [-ea:^es, inclu<ling-iÏ::1:.:::::î,jÏ*llll;,;:'.i,iîf ,:::Jj'Ïå'ülÏl'IndASI16 I,:ascsw¿rsnotllleoulNlarfr'¿('r7drru"''v''"-l"':'.'.:.,----.-^^_..,,,.,_ 'diisclosul.cofl"ascsandrequircs

',J,*.'ä'if :i::Ïi:i,if iJ*"ii;;J:'::ìÌriJïïffi;ffiäì;r';ì;;ì;;i n."ounti,,g fbr rìnancc rcases undcr rnd AS r7 'rhc standard i'crudcs

^-,-\ ^-r -L^* r.!ñn l-.c¡c li o l,:ases with a lease tenn of' 12

lï:::::ïüï':'-!]illljli:ii:.1i1]iå:J''"l:ii:i-iiru.' o,,.t, (c g, personar 
"n,,'pute.-i¡ 

an<r short-tenn reases (ic ' rcases with a rease tenn of 12

-^^^.*:-.' ^ ,,-u,,,,- rô mlk¡ lease navtnonts (i.c., the leasc liability) and an assct

:ffi::iTl[:..,iüTiJ':nÏ:J::iï,ï,ïì:'b,J:;ì;;,"; *nr rcãognis" a riablitv to makc rease pavtnonts (ic ' the reasc riabilitv) and an âssct

-..... .....-.r1\ r -""^." rvill h,- rcottired to scoarillùlv lecognisc thc

ilir.:l:"älï:å;,iï1i::'i;Jä::Tl,ilJ"^:i"lji,iìi;i"J*.Ji:irr:ìli:il;::i." 
asser) Lessccs wi,,bc rcquired to scpari'Irùrv 

'ecognisc 
thc

;[rJ;;il "ritt," 
t"or. liabiliry anã the depreciation expcnsc on thc right-of'-use assct'

l.essees will be also requirccl to rcmeasure the lcase liability upon thc occurrence ofcefiain cvents (e.g., a change in tho lease term' a changc in futulc lcase

paymetrrs resulting tionr a change in an.inttcx .: .*:: 
,..,,.i1^:".i::::::" those payrnents) 'l'he lcssce will generally tcc'gnise thc amount of the

,",1r"u.ur",n"nt nfth* l"ase liability as an adjustrnent to thc right-of'-use asset'

''"::,î::Hil':;Ïi::ì:i'iil"ii;ìJ:'JHlñ;;ä;;ä;;i"i*,t":::::rLî:::Y.:Ì1,:: l:.',-:ïî:ill¡on'1iÌruc 'lo 
craslitv3'rcases using

hi:::,iï::l;iå;ïi,il"il;';ä;iï;å Ji,ii"r,i.r, betwccn two types olrcascs: o¡rcraring and financc rcases

8.830(a)

b)

k;¡ü:îJæt



Abha Solarfarms Limited

Notes to Financial Statements for the year ended 31 March 2019

(Arnounts in INR thousands' unless otherwise stated)

4 PropertY, Plant and equiPment

Cost

At I April2017
Additions during the Year^

Capitalised during the Year

At 31 March 2018

Additions during the Year

At 31 March 2019

Accumulated dePreciation

At 1 April2017
Charge for the Year (refer note 2l)
At 31 March 2018

Charge for the Year (refer note 2 I )

At 31 March 2019

Net book value

At 31 March 2018

At 31 March 2019

^ Capitalised borrowing costs

TheamountofbonowingcostscapitalisedduringtheyearwaslNRNil(31
detenninetheamountofborrowingcostseligibleforcapitalisationwas
borrowing.

693,516

693,516

693,516

12,645

12,645
27,736

40é!l-

680,871

653,135

March 20t8 INR 11,287). The rate used to

the effective interest rate of the specific

Plant and
eouinment

Capital work in
Drogress

10,996

682,520

(693,5 I 6)

Mortgage and hypothecation on Property, plant and equipment:

Property, plant and equipment with a currying amount of INR 653,135 (31 March 2018: INR 680'871) are subject to a

pari passu first charge to respective lenders for project term loans and debentures as disclosed in Note l3'



Àbha Sol¡rflrtns l-inritc¡l

Notcstol'-in¡trcialstatenre¡rtsfortheycarcndcd3ll\larch20l9
(n,rrurn,. in INR thousands' unlsss othsrwise statcd)

5 F'inancial assets

As ât

3l lVtarch 2019

As at

3l March 20lE

Non-current

Loans

Considercd good - Unsecured

Security dcPosits

Loon, *hi"i huuc signilìcant incrcasc in cledit risk

l-oans - credit irnPaircd

Total

Currcnt

Othcrs
Rccoverable from related parties (rcfer notc 26)

Aclvances recoverablc

[Jnbillcd revenue

lntercst accruetl on fixed deposits

Total

Dcfcrred tax liabilities (nct)

I,t5l

I,l5l 243

296

2,ü;
2.330

with effect frorn l April 20rg, unbilled revenuc has bcenclassitìed under head'I'ratlc rcceivablcs on account ofapplication of lncl AS I l5 using rnodifìed

retrospectivc approach. n"t"t ""t"l 
Z - N"* ond a¡ncndecl stanclards for detailed explanation'

Deferred tax liabilities (net)

Deferred tâx relates to the following:

Defemcd tax rclated to itcms recognised in OCI:

Deferred tax liabilitics (gross)

Cornpulsorily oonvcrtible debentures

Deferred târ relÍ¡tcd to items recognised in stâtemerrt of profit a¡rd loss:

Deferred tax liabilities (gross)

Diff'erence in written do*n uuiít as pc'r books of account and tax laws

À¡nortization of Ancillary Borrowing Cìost

Dcferred tax nssets (gross)

ñ;";; i¡. 
"p"tutiÀ"n 

and maintcnance equalisation

ljnused tax crodit (MAT)
( l,¡rnnulsorilv convcrlible tlcbcntures

i ilï;iíbì; ior oflsctting against t'uturc taxablc inconrc

As at

3l lVlarch 2019

292

3

I 1,395

2&2

tt.972

As at
3l lVlarch 2018

't.275 1'r7a

1,275 7,275(a)

(b)

(c)

ll.2,172
I,196

779
1.340

l 13,568

143

3,459
'l ,017

I 06,760

2,119

47

4,323
2.422

I 17 ,379 6.192

(4,673)

3,464 2,602
(a) + (d)



¡\bh¡ Sol¡rfarnìs Lilt¡itcd

Notcs to !-inancial St¡tenrcnts for thc ycar endcd '11 l\larch 2019

(Alnounts irl lNl{ thousands. unlcss otherrvisc statctl)

Reconcilirtion oftÀr expense and the nccounting profit multiplicd by India's domestic tar rate:

Âccounting profit/(loss) bcfore income tax

At Inrlia's applicable statulory inconrc tax ratc I e. Minimum ¡\ltcrnatc Tax ( 18 50%)/ tnconrc'lax (25%) plus

applicable Surcharge rate (7Yo tc¡ 12 %) and (lcss (4%o)

Detined tax cxpense rcportcd in tlre statement of profìt and loss*

N o n-d ed u cri hl e expe"se s J ot t a'Y p tt rpo ses :

Interest on compountl financial instrument

At thc effective incomc tax ratc

(luncnt tax expensc repoÉe<l in the statement olprofit and loss

Delin'etì tax cxpcnse rcportcd in the statement of plofìt an<l loss

* Whcre deferred tax expense relates to the following :

[.osses available f'or oflsetting against fiture taxablc Incotne

AncillarY borrowing cost

Cornpulsoly convertible dcbentures

Unuscd tax crcdit (MAT)

Diff'ercncc in WDV as pcr books of accounts and tax laws

Operation and maintenance

Reconciliation of deferred tax âssets (net):

Opening balance of DTA'/DTL (net)

Detène<l tax incomc/(expensc) during the year rccognised in profìt or loss

Detèred tax incorne/(expense) during the year recogniscd in OCI

Closing balancc of D'l'A/DTL (net)

Prcpaymcnts

Non-current (Unsecured' considerc<l good unless otherwise stated)

Prepaid exPenscs
'l'otal

Current (Unsecured, consitlercd good unless otherwise stated)

Drcpaid exncnscs

3l lllarch 2019 3l March 20lE

1,623

334

862

2,205

(1,267)

(4,67 4l

3,401

2,539

862

(4'614)

(4,674)

=
-1.401

-----ç'!!!L

(2'422)
I 
'340

(4,323)

779

(48)

____-------gfiL

3l lllarch 20lE
(4,023)

' 4'674
(3,253 )

-----J?'þØ-

1.he cornpany has unabsorbed depreciation and caffied forwar<r losses whiclr arosc in India of fNIì 410,617 (3 I March 2018: INll 9'242) '[he unabsorbed

a"n.".i",ion *ill be available lor offsetting against l-uturc taxable profits ofthe clornpany.

out of this, the tax losscs that are availablc for offsetting f.or eight years against future taxable prof its of thc cornpany in which the losses arose arc Nil ( 3 I March

20rg: Nil). 
.l.he 

unabsorbed tlepr.cciation that will bc availableïr offsetting lor against ruiur" to*out. profits of the companies in which the losses arose are of

INR 4,10,617 (31 March 2018: INR 9'242)'

rìrturc taxablc protìts arc basccr o¡r projcctions rnadc by the rnanagcrncnt considcring trre power purchasc agfeemcnt with power procurcr'

( r04,338)
( 144)

(2,694)
(3,4se)

I I 1,593
(e6)

3l lllarch 2019

(2,602)
(862)

As at

3l lllarch 2019

28,649

28,649

. 2,61t
2,ól I

As at

3l lVtarch 2018

23.896

23.89ó

1,834

I,E34



Abha Solarl¡rnrs l,in¡iterl
Notcs to Financial S(atcmcnts fbr thc year cntlcd 3l lVlarch 2019

(Arnounts in INR thousantls, unlcss olherrvisc slatcd)

8 Othcr asscts

Non-current (Unsccured, considered good unless otherwise statcd)

0thers
Security deposits

Total

Currcnt (Unsccured, considcrcd good unless othenvisc stated)

Advanccs rccovcrable in cash or kind
Total

9 Trade receivables

l0 Cash and cash equivalcnts

Cash and cash equivalents
Balancc with bank

- On current accounts

- Dcposits with original rnaturity of less than 3 nronths

Bank balances other than cash and cash cquivalents
Dcposits with
- Remaining maturity [<rr less than twclve months #
Total

As at
3l March 2019

As at
3l March 2018

t20 20
20r20

8l
8t

As at
3l March 2018

Unsecurcd, considered goocl

Secured, considered good

Rcccivables which havc signifìcant increase in credit risk

Receivables - credit irnpaired

Lcss: Provision f'or doubtlul dcbts

Total

t7,434-

____________Jt-í1L

No trade or otlrer receivables are due fro¡n dircctors or othcr ofTcers of the Cornpany either severally or.jointly with any otlrer person. No any tradc or other

receivables are due from firrns or private cornpanics rcspcctivcly in which any dircctor is a partner, director or a mcmbcr.

Trade receivables are non-interest bearing and are generally on terms of 30 days.

With eflect frorn I April 2018, Unbilled revenue has been classifìed under heacl Tradc rcccivablcs on account olapplication oflnd AS ll5 using modified

rctrospective approach. Rcf'cr note 3.2 - New and amended standards lor detailed explanation.

As at
3l March 2019

11,434

As at
3l March 2019

As at
3l March 2018

I,368 8,139

I5,605
1,3ó8 23,744

41.900 2l,900
41,900 2 t,900

# Thc bank deposits have an original nraturity period ol 184 days to 3óó days and carry an intcrest rateol4.00% to7.75Vo which is



,\bht Sollrfarms l,¡trr¡tcd

Notrs to liin¡nciàl Statcn¡tnts for the !e¡r cndtd 3l ùlårch 2019

(^nx)unts in INIì thous¡ntls. utrlÈss otllcnvisc statcd)

I I Equit¡ Shårc câPitâl

Authorised sharc caPital

EquitY shares of INR l0 each

At I APril 2017

tncreasc during thc Year

At 3t March 2018

At 3l March 2019

lssued share caPital

llA Uquityshårcsof INR l0eachissuctl,subscribed and paid up

At I APril 2017

Sharcs issued during the Ycâr

^t 
3l Mårch 20t8

At 3t Ùlårch 2019

I I B t)quity componcnt of compulsorily conYcrtible debenlures (CCD)

At I APril 2017

Addit¡on during the year (nct of deferred târ)

Accretion during thc Year

^t 
3l lvlârch 2018

Accretion during the Year

At 3l ivlarch 2019

Number of shares Amount

1.500.000 I 5,000

78.000

9J00,000 93,000

--sJoo.ooo 

e3'ooo

Numbcr ofshares Amounl

1.373,700

3.29 I .300

I 1,737

32.9 I l

Terms/rights âttachcd lo equity shares

clcclarc and pay dividends in lndiatr rupecs

-l.hc distribution will be in proportion to thc nunlber of equity shares hcld by the shareholdcrs'

Numbcr of debentures Totâl procceds Liâbil¡ty comPoncnt
(refer notc l3)

Equ¡ty component

70'1,625

679,870

70.761

67.987

6 1,648

59.995

5,7 54

8,996

9,256

t.187.495

Terms of conversion of CCDs

Ëüî.".J:llff::::ffi::îiil.|rïr.ï#Jlilìliì",,, ,",,,, ,norarorium or24 monrhs rìon rhe date or issue. ccDs do rot carry anv vorins rishts'

ItC Sh¡res heltl by the holding Company

have joint conlrol ovc[ tlre cotÌ¡pany'

I lD Dctails of shåreholders holding more lhan 50Á shlres in thc Compfln)

Equ¡ty shares of Rs t0 each fully paid

Suzlon l-ìrcrgY [-imitcd

Ostr0 Energy Private Linritcd

l2 Other cquity

l2A Rctained earnings

Àt I APril 2017

Proñt tbr thc Year

At 3l Mrrch 20lE

Loss for thc Year

At 3l lvtârch 2019

3l Nlarch 2019 3l Nlarch 2018

2.17e,150 5 1.00%

2.285.850 49.000/'

2..179. r 50

?,285,850

5 t.00%

49.00%

(75)
3 '407
2,932

(2.697)

235#



Abha Solarfarns Limited

|\otes to Financial Ståtements for th€ yeâr ended 3 I Merch 2019

(Amounts in INR thousands. unless otherwise slated)

l3 Long-term borrowings

Debentures (tinsecured)

- Lrabilit¡' component of compulsorily convertilìle debentures

From ñnancial institutions (Secured)

- Term loan

Totâl long-term borrowings

Amount disclosed under lhe head'Other currcnr financial liabillties' (Retèr no¡e

l6)

:{ots:

1v) The Term Loan is covered by corporale guarantee ofostro Energ¡ Private Limiled. till ¡he execution ofPPA and perfection ofseculry

Nominal interat
rate Vu

10.70%

10. 109'r

Maturil-1

June 2026 tMay 2027

September 2033

Non-current
.{.s at '31 March 2019 As at 3l Ntarch

140.990 127.397

199-251 199939

------ 610244 - q]]9

20t8

640,214 621,3]9

Current
As ¿t'31 March As àt Jt llårch 2018

20t9

ô¿:-i:::r

.dái)''tç \.fi;îi ì',.-ï
!i,r: i,Tj¡í(¡\f.i t'Þi¿'
\;,r¡,i::;,ijl

"rr¿.;#ó"

28.05 I 19.104

--- ,s,051 tr:01

(28-051 ) ( 19.10+)



Abha Solarl'arms Limited

Notes to Financial Statements for the year ended 3l March 2019

(Arnounts in INR thousands, unless othcrwisc statcd)

l4 Other non-current liabilities

Provision for opcration and maintenance equalisation

Total

l5 Trade paYables

Current
Outstanding dues to micro enterprises and small enterprises (refer note 35)

Othcrs

Total

ló Other current financial liabilities

Financial liabilities at amortised cost

Current maturities of long term borrowings (Refer note l3)

Others
Capital creditors

Total

17 Other current liabilities

Other payables

TDS PaYable
CST PaYable

Total

As at
3l March 2019

As at
3l March 2018

l8l55t
l8l551

As ¡t
3l March 2019

As at
3l March 2018

As at

3l March 2019

3,2g;
3,292

As at
3l March 2018

11,027

11,027

28,051

1,710

t9,204

44,429

29,761

As at
3l March 2019

,t:

As at
3l March 2018

63,633

96

l6
tt2316



/\bha Solârfrrnls Linl¡lod
Notcs to f-¡nânc¡âl Statements for thc year endcd 3l ùlarch 2019

(Au¡ourìts in INI{ thrus¡ntls. unlcss olhcr$'isc slillc(l)

lE Revenue from opcrål¡ons

lncome liom contrâcts w¡th customers

Sale of porver

Totål

l9 Other income

Interest incourc

- on fixed deposit rvith banks

- others

Totål

20 Other expenses

Legal and profcssional fees

Travclling and conveyance

Rcnt

Printing and stationcry

Managenrent sharcd scrviccs

Rates and taxes

Payment to auditors *

fnsurarcc

Opcration and ¡n¿intenance

Cotrünunication costs

Miscellaneous expcnscs

Total

*Paymcnt to Aurlitors

As auditor:
Âudit f'cc

Limited revierv

ReiDrburscment 0f expenses

2l Deprcciâlioncxpcnse

Deprcciation ofproperty. plaot & cquipmcnt (rcfcr notc 4)

Totâl

22 l'inâncc costs

Interesl expensc on

- tcnìì loans

- liahility conrponent of'conrpulsorily convcrliblc dcbcDturcs

- others

Bank chargcs

Totål

l'or the year end€d For the ycar ended
3l lVlarch 2019 3l ùlarch 2018

I14.7-10 39.978
r 14,730 39,97S

For thc ycrr cndcd Í'or thc )'cnr cndcd
3l lvlarch 2019 3l Ntarch 2018

3.226

58

4.0 l3

3.284 _________19!_

For the year ended
3l lVlarch 2018

For lhc )'câr ended
3l IVlarch 2019

|,875

34

196

2.9t9
232

519

I.459

6,827

0

457

42

77

ul
0

472

l3ó
522

55ó

2,739

6

24
14.533 4.687

For the year ended

3l March 2019

For the year ended
3l ùlarch 2018

490

32

49

5ZZ

For the yeâr endcd F'or the year cnded

3l ùlarch 2019 3l Mårch 2018

27.736 12.645
27.736 . 12,645

For the ycår cndcd ¡'or the ye¡r ended
3l ùlârch 2019 3l March 2018

60,437

1.1,591

:19

5-1

22,048

5.7 54

124

74,122 27,926

:, ì
I



Abhn Solfl rfarms Llmlted
Notos to lln¡nclal Statemcnts for ahe yeår ended 3l M¿rch 2019
(Amounts in fNR thousands, unless otherwise stated)

23 E¡rnlngs per sh¡re (EPS)

The following reflects the profit and sha¡e data used for the basic and diluted EPS computations:

Profit/(loss) attributable to equity holdes for basic eamings
lnterest on compulsory convertible debentures

Net prcfit/(loss) for calculation ofbasic EPS

Weighted average number ofequity shares for calculating basic EPS

Basic earnings per share

Net profit/(loss) for calculation ofdiluted EPSr

lVeighted average number of equiry sharcs for calculating åiluted EPS

Diluted eamings per share

Weighted average number ofequity shares in calculating basic EPS

f,ffect ofdilution
Convertible equity for compulsorily convertible debentures (CCD)

lilelghted average number ofequity shares ln celculaalng dlluted EPS

For the ycrr ended For the ye¡r ended
3l M¡rch2019 3l Mârch20lt

(2,697) 3.407
13,593 5,754
10,896 9,16t

(2,697) 3,407
4,ó65,000 4,169,051

(0.s8) 0.82

(2,697)

4,665,000

(0.58)

9,16 1

t7,038,209

0.54

No. ofsharcs No. ofsheres
4óó5,0õ0' 4J6r0st

13,874,950 t2.869,158

17,038,20918,539,950
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/\bh¡¡ S0larfarnrs l,inrited
¡{otes lo l.'in¡ncial St¡ùtcn¡cnls for thc ¡ear cnded -11 ùl¡rch 2019

(Arnounts in INR lhousands, unlcss othcru ise stalctl)

I.

lìcl:¡ted party disclosurc

Namcs of rel¡ted pârt¡es and rel¿¡ted pÀrty relationship:
Thc names ofrelated parties rvhere control exists and / or s,ith wholn transactions have takcn placc during the period and description ofrclationship as identificd by the

lnanagcrncnl are:-

Entities rvith joint control
Suzlon Energy Lirnited (holding company till 24 May 2017)

Ostro lìncrgy Privatc l.i¡nited

Entities under common control
Suzlon Ckrbal serviccs I.irnitctl ( f'cllo*' Subsitliary till 24 May 201 7)

Suzlon Gqarat Wind Private Lirnited ( tèllorv Subsidiary till 24 May 20 I 7)

ReNcn' Solar Po$'er Private Lirnitcd (RSPPL)

Aalok Solarfarrns Lir¡ited
I Icrarnha Rcnes'ablcs Lirnitccl

Intitics with significànt influcnce
ReNes' Porvcr Li¡nited (rr,.e.L 28 March 2018)

RcNov Porver Services Privatc l-irnited (RPSPL)

â) Dctaihi of tr¡nsrctions rv¡th entities rvith joint control:

bclieves that the melhod adopted by the OEI'L is most appropriate basis lor recovering ofsuch co¡n¡non cxpcnscs.

b) Details of outstrnd¡ng balances rv¡th entit¡es with jo¡nt control:

c) Details of transâctions rvith cntities under common control:

.1'crpitu grils

lt.

Iil

Suzlon }],nersv l,imitcd

Particulârs
For the year cndcd

3l March 2019
For the year cndcd

3l March 2018

Allotrncnt of'equity share capital 10,055

Reirnburscr¡cnt of cxDcnscs 97:

Exoenses on behallolthe co, 53.5 I I

Pu¡chase olcapital goorls & services ó09.8 r ç

Ostro Encrev Privatc Limited

l'articulars
For the year ended

3l illarch 2019
For the ycar endcd

3l lVlarch 2018

Issuc ol' cornpulsorily convcrtiblc tlebcnturcs 67,987

^llotment 
ofeouitv share caoital 228.58i

Managcrnent shared services# 6,147

Rcirnbu¡ se¡nent of expenses 2,74t

Suzlon U,ncruv Limited
Particulars 3l March 2019 3l March 20lE
Canital creditors t 7.l5l

Ostro llncrgy Private Limited
P¿rticulàrs 3l ùlarch 2019 3t March 2018

Capital crcclitors 2,74\

l radc uayahlcs 5,90; 3I

Suzlon Cuj¡rat Wind Private Limitcd

)articul¡rs l'or the year endcd
3l March 2019

l'or the year ended
3l March 2018

l'ulchasc.l' u scrvlccs 49,6

Suzlon Glob¡l Services Limitrd

Particulars
¡-or the year endcd

-11 lll¡rch 2019
l-or thc ycar ended

3l March 2018

Oncralion antl rnaintcnancc cxDcrìsos 5.9J; 2.36(

Ilcramba Rencrvahlcs Limitcd

Particulars
l'or thc year ended

3l March 2019
l'or the year ended

3l ìllarch 201E

Payment rnade on behalfoIco¡nDany 292



i\bhit Sol¡rfarms Lintittd
No(cs to lìinancial St¡tcnrcnts for thc ìcrr cndcd ll ì\l¡rch 2019

(Am()unts in INR thousantls. ttnless olhers'ise sta(ctl)

believes that the rnethocl adopted by thc RSPPL is lnost appropriatc basis t'or rectlvering ofsuch commÒn expcnses.

d) Dctails ofoutstanding b¡lances with ent¡ties under common control:
Suzlon Cui¡rat Wind Private Limited
3l March 2019 3l March 2018

Canital creditors
22.817

Suzlon Global Scrvices Limited
3l March 2019 3l lllarch 2018

2.360

ller¡mba Rcncwablcs l,imited
3l March 2019 3l March 2018

A¡nount rccovcrable
296 292

Aalok Solarfarms Limited
3l March 2019 3l March 2018

'f'rade payahlcs l3

RcNcw Sol¡r Powcr Private Limited
3l March 2019 3l March 2018

Trade payables 2.594

e) Detåils of trânsactions with entities rvith s¡gn¡ficânt influence:
ReNew Power Limited

Pârticulars
For thc year ended

3l ùlrrch 2019
For the year endcd

3l March 2018

ExDenses incurred on bchalf'ofrelatcd party

ReNew Power Services Pr¡vatc Lim¡ted

Pârticulars
l-or the yeâr endcd

3l March 2019

l'or thE yeâr ended
1l M¡rch 2018

Manasernent shared services#
8¿

f)

belicvcs that thc rnethod adopted by thc RPSPL is rnost appropriate basis lclr rccovcring ofsuch comtnt¡n cxpcnses.

Details of outstânding balanccs with entities with significant influcncc:

ReNcn Power Scrviccs Privlte Limiicd
3l ùlarch 2019 3l M¡rch 2018

g)SuzlonEnergyt.irnitedhasplcdgetll,l66,250(31 March20l8;1,166,250)equitysharcsand346,875(31 March20l8; 346'875)('('Dsason3lMarch20l9intävour

of'sccurity trustcc o¡ì bchall'ol lcndcr.

ostro Lnergy private Li¡nitcd has þleclged 2,2s5,850 (3 I March 20 I 8; 2,2t15,850) cquity shares and 679,875 ( 3 I March 20 I ll; 679,1ì75 ) CCDs as on 3 I March 20 I 9 in
h)

¡) Thc'l'cnn Loan is covcrcd by corporate guârantcc of'Ostro Hncrgy Privatc Lirlrited , till thc execution ofPPA and pcrlèction ofsccurity

ú'or the year cnderl
3l March 2019

For lhe year ended
3l March 2018

ReNcw Solar Powcr Private Limited
I'or the year ended

3l Nlarch 2018

sharcd scrvicesf

ReNew Powcr l,imited
3l March 2019 3l March 2018

A¡nount recoverablc 5

"dgütr.ë\,!l'ris' itTtlt\i.q ÌiJrt*rsgj-#/



Abha Solarf arnrs Linritctl
Notcs to Fin¡nci¿rl Statcnrcnts for thc ycar cndctl 3l lVlarch 2019

(Arnor¡nts in INR tllot¡sir¡ltls. t¡nlcss othcrrvisc stirtetl)

25 Segment lnfbrmation

Thc directors of the Corn¡rany take dccision in respect of allocation of rcsourccs and asscsscs thc pcrfìrnnance basis the rcporlinfbnration
providcd by lunctional hcads ancl arc thus considcrcd to bc Chief Operating Dccisio¡r Maker.

1'he Company is carrying out business activities relating to gcncration ofpowcr through non-conventional and rcncw¿ìblc cnergy sources (rcf-cr

notc l). 'fherc are no scparatc rcportâblc segrncnts (business and/ or gcographical) ìn accordancc with the requirelnerìts ollnd AS 108

'Opcrating scgnlcr.rt' and hencc, thcre arc no additional disclosurcs to bc proviclcd othcr than those alrcatly provitled in thc frnancial
statcnlcfits.

Thc Company gensratos cntirc rcvcnuc fiom single custornor.

2ó Reconciliation the amount of revenue recognised in the statemcnt of profit and loss with thc contracted pricc

Particulars

Incorne as per corìtracted price

Adjustmcnts
Discounts and robâtes

Opcrating chargcs

Incornc frorn contract with custorncrs

For the year endcd
3l March 2018

r 17,635

2,394

5il
114,730



.\bh¡ Soh¡l¡¡ms l,iù¡led
Notcs lo l-i¡r¡ncial Slatemcnls for lhe ìcar etrded 3l ñl¿rcl¡ 2019
(Anrount.s in INR thors¡nds. unlcss otlìcnvisc sf¡tcd)

27 Frir v¡lues

3l l|tÙch 2019 3l ¡Uarch 2018

Fin¡nci¡l ¡sscts

Loans

Tmde receivable
Cõh ônd cæh equivalcnt

Bank balanc6 olhcr thaÍ côsh and cæh equi\,ålenl

Other curenl financ¡¡l ðse¡s

Fln¡nclal liabllll¡€s
Long teû¡ boEowi¡gs
CoÌnpulsorily convcf, iblc dcbcntures

Tradc payabl6
Other cunent financial liabilitie

2,130 l.ll0 I r.q72

t.t5|
I 7,414

I,168

4l,r00

I, t5l
17,434

I.163

41,900

243

13.744

2 I,900

499.919

t27,39't
1,192

63.633

t4l

21.7.t4

2 I,900
I I,97:

499,919

| 27,397

ó3,ót3

J99.251

l40.qqo

I I,027

2q,76t

{99.:54
140,990

I I,017

29.76t

approrimatc thcir carry*ing arnounts largely duc lo thc shot{cm maturities ofthse irotruments.

The folloçing mcahods ¡nd ¡ssumptlotrs werr ürcd to 0stlm¡te the f¡L values:

bon owir8 rale ð al lhc ctrd of thc rcponing pedod. 'l he orvn non-pcrfonna¡ce dsk ß at 3 I Ma¡cl 20 1 9 rvæ assssed to be insignificant.

,8 Falrvalue hlerarch)

i) Levcl I - I¡puts are quoled priccs (unadjusted) ¡n acli!,e m¡rkcts lor ide¡ticôl æsets or liabilil¡es.
¡¡) Lcvel 2 - hlputs arc inputs lhàt are obseryable. eithcr dircctly or indirectly, other than quoted prices included within level I for rhe Net or liability

'I he follorving table provides lhc fait vôlue measureme¡l hierarchy of tlìe assets and li¡bi¡it¡s ofthc Company :-

Qtr¡nt¡(¡live disclosures f¡ir v¡lue rneasurcnrcrt h¡€r¡rchy for assets/l¡ab¡lit¡cs Ns at !eâr cnd:

Level of falr v¡lue
3l M¡rch 2019 3l ùlårch 2018

Carrylrg v¡lue Fâ¡r value Csrrltng valuc F¡lr v¡lue

¡-ln¡nclal assets noa me¡surcd ¡t fal¡ v¡luc
Measur€d ¡l ¡mort¡scd cosl

F¡nanclål 
^sscts 

(Non curr€nt): Loant
Level 2 t.l5l I l5l 14 24

fot¡l l.l5 Ì l5l 24: 24.
¡itranc¡rl Assets (Currenl): Others
ìccovcüble from relatcd padies

\dvancs recovcnblc
Jnbillcd rcvcnuc
nlere<t ac.nred on liÌed rleDôsit(

Level

Level

Level

Lcvcl

29r l9(

? 03¡

192

3

I I,195

29:

:

I I ,30:
1R'

lolâl 2.13t I t.97: tt,97t

fr¡dc rcceiv¡bles Levcl 2 17,43¡ t7,{3.

l¡sh ¡nd bsnk b¡l¡trccs
lðh and c6h equivalcnt
link hâlânc¿( ôlhcr thân r:¡sh an¡l c¡sh eor¡ir'¡l¡nt

Level

Level

I,36t
4 I.90(

l.lól
41 90r

13,74, 11 ?tJ

1t.90(
:oa¡l ¡3.2ót 4: .t5. .15,6ll

l lnanclal llattll¡lies rot ùeasu¡ed at f¡ir ralùr
tleasured ¡l ¡mortlsed cort

-oû8-lerm trerroslÍgs
ìornpulsory convenible dcbenn¡rcs
renn loan frorn fìnancial ¡nsrirú¡ôî(

Lcvcl

Lcvcl

t40.99t
499.351

I 40.qq( 117,39', 127.39'l

499.93t
lolsl 640¿.1, ó40¿.t! ó27-]fr 627 11t

lr¡de Þayables l-er'¿l l I l_o2 I t.n2' 3.29i 3

-ts!aci¡l l¡¡b¡liiics (Currcnt): Other.
\ûcilt ilìJturities of long tcrìn bo[oNi-]s
l¡pirâl crcdiroß

LeÍel 2

Levcl 2

t8.051

t.7 tc

lll.úr I

1.7t0
I q.20.1

.14..t?9

2S-16 29,161 ó1.6t: 6-i.n-1:

frf
\,{,..tll",t.'#'



.\bh¡ Sol¡rlirnls l.¡trr¡tc(l
Nol(s t0 [;iil¡¡(i¡l Sl:rlcnrcnls for llr\r¡r(ildr(l Jl ]l¡¡rLh 2lll9
Ii\trrNnlJ in lìrll th,¡us¡ntls unlcss r,lhc¡r\r\c sl¡lcd)

¡'¡ir r¿luc hicrarchr \¡alualion tcchnk¡üc

l¡r¡il(¡¡l ¿ssülr ûol rrc¡rurrJ¡t f¡¡¡ rilluo
Sccürit)" dcposrts

Recovcr¡ble fion related pai¡cs

Advanccs rccolcrablc
Unb¡l¡cd rcvcnu€

hilcrcst ¡ccrrcd on fired dcposits

I ash and cash cqu¡\'ôlcnl

TradÈ rccc¡\ ¡bl!'s

!in¡rc¡âl li¿bil¡lies nol nc¡súreil al fa¡r r'¡hc
I orilpulsor] coilrcf ib¡c dcbcnlur!s

l crìì loan fionì fìnincial iilslitùtioils

l radc palablcs

:-u¡ì'cilt ûr¡tur ilics of long lcr¡ borowi¡gs
:'¡pit¡l crcdilo¡s

I eve¡ l
Levcl ?

l.evel l
Levcl l
Lcvcl 2

l,evel:
l-cr'€l l

Lc{c¡ l
Levc¡ l
l-.! cl l
Lc!'el l
Lcvcl l

l)rscounlcd c¡sh Ilorv

f)iscoüDtcd c¿sh Ilo\y

Discounlcrl c¡sh fìorv

Discounlcd cash fìo$

Discountcd cash flot\'

Discountcd ca-ú fìos
f)iscounlcll crsh iow

[)iscountcd c¡sh flos
I)iscourtcd cash llos
IJiscountcd crsh lìo\
I)iscounted c¿sh lìow
l)iscountcd cash fìorv

lìc\'arlrng ¡ntdst r¡tes ¡n thc nìôrkct. tulurc cash lìoss
Preva¡¡ing interesl rates ¡n lhc ilrârkct. Futura cîslt flows

Prc\'a¡ling intcrcsl r¡tcs iil thc rnarkct. l'uturc c6h flo\vs

Prcv¡¡liilg inlcresl ratcs iil thc nìârkct, ¡juturc c¡sh flows

P¡c\'¡¡ling ¡nlcresl ral€s in thc ilrarkct, Futurc c¡sh llows
Prc\'¡iling intcrcst ratcs in thc ¡¡arket. Iiuturc c¡sh fìor\'s

Prc!¡iling intcrcst ratcs in rhÈ m¡rkd. Futurc clsh ll(r\'s

Prcv¡i¡itrg iillcrcsl ràtcs iil thc nl¡tkct, futtrrc u¡sh 1ìo\\'s

I'rcyôiling iiltcr$t r¡tcs in thc nl¡rkct, l-uturc !ash flolvs

l'rcvailirg in(cr(a( râtcs in Ìhe nnrkct. l'ìiluÌc c$h flolr's

l'rcvailing intcrcst ratcs in tl¡e nnrkel. !uturc c¡sh floss
l'rev¡iliDg intcrtst r¡lcs in thc nìarkcl, liuturc c¿sh florvs

l,'i
\';'¡
\

,¡i¡fi¡ft¡,,(i,+l ..i,:,\\j

q{



¡\bhr¡ Solarf¡rnts l,inrited
Notcs to liinanci:rl Stâtcmcnfs for thc ]câr endcd -ll iVlrrch 2019

(Amounts in INR thousands, unlcss olhsrwisc statcd)

29 l-inanci¡l Risk lltanagcmcnt objcct¡ves and polic¡es
'l'hc ( ompany's principal lìnancial liabilities comprise loans and bonorvings, tradc and othcr fìnanciâl liabilities.

& cash equivalents that derive directly liom its operations.

Thc Company is exposed tomârket rìsk, credit risk and liquidity risk. The Company's senior management oversees thc managcment ofthese risks. The Company's senior
management is supported by a various sub committees that advises on financial risks and the appropriatc financial risk governance franrcrvork for the Company. These

nranaging each risk, rvhich are summarised as belorv.

llllrkct Risk

markct risk includc loans and bonorvings and deposits..

Thc scnsitivity analyses in the following scctions rclâtc to thc position as at 3 I Mârch 2019. Thc sensitivity analyses have been preparcd on the basis that the amount of net

debt and the ratio of fìxed to fìoating interest rates ol'the debt are all constant as at 3 I March 2019.

lnterest ratc Risk:

fin¡nces its debt obligations to achicve an optimal interest rate exposure.

Interest Rate Scnsitivity

all other variables held constant, thc Company's profit before tax is affected through the impact on loans and borrowings, as f'ollorvs:

3l IVIarch 2019

lncrease/dccreasc in l)ffect on profìt
3l lVlarch 2018

lncrease/decrease in Effect on profìt
basis polnts

+/(-)50

beforc tåx

G'rl+ 2,720

basis points

r(-)s0

before tax

(-Y(+)l,l4l

INR +/c)50 (-)/r 2,0t 3 +(-)s0 (-)/(+)788

Credit Risk

that substantially wholc ofthc rcr,cnucs arc fiom statc utilitics/govcrnmcnt cntitics.

strong credit quality and rve monitor their cre{lit quality on an on going basis

Thc maximum credit exposure to credit risk fbr the components o f'thc balance sheet at 3 I March 20 l9 and 3 I March 20 I 8 is thc carrying amount o I all thc fìnancial assets.

'l'radc Rccciv¡hles

rcceivables arc regularly monitored.'l'he Company does not hold collateral as secufity.

quality of the customcrs othcr thân statc utilitics/govcÌnmcnt entitics is cvalualed bascd on thcir crcdit ratings ancl other publicly available data.

l'inancial instruments and credit risk

potential fhilure to makc paynrcnts.

lncreasc/decrelsc in. . : Effect on equ¡ty
lras¡s po¡nts

lncrcasc/dccrcasc in
Effect on equity

D¡¡srs polnts

r,ffät¡t
'$*



Abh¡ Sol¡rf¡rms Lim¡ter¡

Notes to FltrNnclsl Sl¡temeûts for tlle ye¡r ended 3l ¡Urrch 20¡9

(ñnounts in tNR thousands, unless otheNise stated)

Liqrldlty R¡sk

incming uacc€ptable losss or risk dmage to their repulalion'

months cm be rolled ovs rvith ex¡sting lenders.

reducing cunency risk. The môjority ofnon-recourse debt is funded by banks and finmcial instilutions, wirh debt capacity supplemflted by umecured loan fíom related party'

The table below sumariæs the matúity proñl€ of financial liabililies of Company based on contractul undisounted paymenls:

Otr d€mtnd l.¡s3 thrú 3 motrtbs 3 to IZ motrtbs I to 5 verrs > 5 vers lol¡l

ìorrow¡ngs
-oans from financial institutions'
lompul$ry convcrtible deb€ntures

)ther f¡trr¡c¡¡l l¡rbil¡tlB
lNent matwities of long tem borowitgs+

lap¡lal Creditors

tradc pryables
frades payables 8,598

20,304

t,7 10

2,429

6t,t2

307,775 564,174

140,990

871,945
t40,990

Et,4ll
I,7t0

I 1,02?

+ Including futue inter6l payments.

combination thereof.

lncluding payments.

On demstrd l.esr th¡r 3 montbs 1tô12 I to 5 v€¡r! > 5 verrs TÕt¡l

¡otrowings

-oans from Financial hstitutions'

,iability component of Compulsory Cotrvertible Debentures

)ther Í0¡¡ci¡l l¡¡b¡l¡ties
lNetrt matuities of long tenn boÍowings*

lapilal crcditors

lrrd6 r¡d other PrY¡bles
1.674

l4,lti

6tt

6r,641
44.429

lE4,5l 547,579

t27,39i
932,09t
t2'1,39'l

?5,758
44,429

1 rq,



Abh¡ Solarf¡rms Limitcd
Notes to Financial Stateme¡¡ts for the year ended 3l March 2019

(Arnounts in INR thousands, unless otherwise stated)

30 Signilicant accounting judgments, est¡m¡tes and assumptions

Thc prcparation of linancinl stolements requires management to mûke judgments. estimntes and aesumptions that atlèct the reported amounts of revenuss'

"^p.nr"r, 
assets and liabilities and the accompanying disclosures. Uncertainty about these assumptions and estimates could result in outcomes that require a

material adjustment to the carrying amount of assets or liabilities affecte<l in future periods.

In the process ofapplying the accounting poli.iofnunug"*ent has made certainjudgernents, estiÍrates and assumptions. The key assumptions conceming the

future and other key sources of estimation uncertainty at the reporting date, that have a significant risk of causing a material adjustment to the carrying amounts

ofassets and liabilities within the next financial year, are described below. The Company based their assumptions and estimates on parameters available whe¡r

the financial stâtements were prepared. Existing circu¡nstances and assumptions about future developmants, however, may change due to market changes or

circur¡stances arising that are beyond the control ofthe Company. Such changes are reflected in the assumptions whan they occur.

A) Accounting judgements:

T¡xes
Deferred tax assets are recognised for unused tax losses to the extent that it is probable that taxable profit will be available against which the losses can be

utilised. Significunt runog"Ã*t judgrnent ib required to determine the amount of deferred tax assets that can be recoglised, bàsed upon the likely timing and

the level of ñ¡ture taxable profits together with future tax planning strategies.

The Company makes various assumptions and estimates while computing deferred taxes which include production related data (PLFS), projected operations and

mâintenance costs, projected finance costs, proposed availment ofdeduction tmder section 80IA ofthe lncome Tax Act, l9ól and the period over which such

deduction shall be availed, accelerated depreciation, other applicable allowances, usage ofbrought forward losses etc. While these assumptions are based on best

available facts in the knowledge of management as on the balance sheet date however, they are subject to change year on year depending on the actual tax laws

and other variables in the resfective year. Given that the actual assumptions which would be used to file the return of income shall depend upon the tax laws

prevailing in respective year, ¡nanagement shall continue to reassess these assumptions while calculating the deferred taxes on each balance sheet date and the

impact due to such change, ifany, is considered in the respective year.

Depreciation on property, plant and equipment

Depreciation on property, plant and equipment is calculated on a straightline basis using the rates arrived at based on the useful lives estimated by the

management. Considering tire applicability of Schedule ll of Companies Act, 2013, the management has re-estimated useful lives and residual values of all its

property, plant and equipment. The managemørt believes that depreciation rates curently used fairly reflect its estimate ofthe useful lives and residual values of
property, plant and equipmant, though thesc rates in certain cases are different fiom lives prescribed under Schedule Il ofthe Companies Act, 2013.

Basis legal opinion obtained, mânagement is ofthe view that aiplication ofCERC anüor SERC rates for the purpose ofaccounting for depreciatiol expenses is

not mandatory. Hence, Company is depreciating the assets bases on life as determined by an expert.

B) Estimates and assumptions:

Fair v¡lue me¡surement of fin¡nci¡l instruments

When the fair values of financial assets and financial liabilities recorded in the balance sheet cannot be measured based on quoted prices in active markets, their

fair value is measu¡ed using valuation techniques including the DCF model. The inputs to these models are taken from observable markets where possible, but

where this is not feasible, a degree ofjudgmant is required in establishingfair values. .
Assumptions include considerations of inputs such as liquidity risk, credit risk and volatility. Changes in assumptions about these factors could affect the

reported fai¡ value of financial insffuments. See note 27 and 28 for further disclosures.



Abhr Sohrfrrm Lin¡itcd
Notcs lo Í-itrflncisl Stra.'mcnts for thc ¡'car endcd.ìl Iltrch 2019

(/\trNunts in INR thousatrds. utrlcss olhcruisc slaled)

,11 Cspitrl mânNgcmcnt

holdeß of the Company. t he prinury objective of thc Conlpany's rmnagcnrent is to ¡mxi¡nise lhc sltareholder valuc.

Thc Company rnanage their capital structure ant! mkes adjustments in light ofchangcs in econolnic conditions and thc rcquirements ofthe linancial covemnts'

dcposits.

thc intlustry standard mtios. 
-t 

hc curcnt gcaring ralios for llìc vârious pmjccts it¡ thc Company is betwccn 3: I tt¡ 4: l.

No c¡anges rvcre made in the objcctives, policies or proccsses for nnnaging capital during the pcriocl ended 3 I Ñlarch 20 19.

32 Commilments Li¡bilities ¡nd Cont¡ngcncres

Ito thc cxacnt not ProYidcd for)

(i) Cont¡ngcnt lisb¡lities

^t 
3 I tvf arch 2019, thc Cotlpany ltas continge trt liabilitie s of INR Nil (3 I i\'f arch 2018: Nil)

(ii) Commitments:
Estimated ¡mount of contr¡cts rcm¡ining to be execuled on c¡p¡tNl rccount ând not provided for

Atlllvtarch20lg,thcCourpanyhasnocapitâlconìmitmcnt(netofadvances)(lllvfarch20l8:lNRNil).

33 Detrils of dues to llticro, Sm¡ll ¡nd Mcdium Enterprises ss def¡ned ünder the illSlllf,D Act' 2006

devclopnlent Act. 2006.

Pnrticul¡rs
As at

1l lll¡rch 2019 ^s 
Nt

3l M¡rch 2018

Ltr. pri,*ipnt a¡nount and lhc interes( duc thereon (to be shown scparatcly) renüining unpaid to any supplier as at the end of eâcl

rccounting year/Pcriod
Nil Nir

fhc aurount of interest paid by the buycr in tenns of scction ló, of lhc ¡vticro Small and tvfediu¡n EDterprise Dcvelopment Act,

¿006alongwithtlrcanrountsofthepayncntmade totlìcsupplierbeyondtheappointeddayduringeachaccountingycar/pcriod
Nil Nit

fhe amount of interest duc a¡ìd payabte for thc period ol'delay in rroking payrncnt (which havc been paid but beyond thc appoi[te<

tay during the year/period) but without adding thc interest spccifietl under Micro Srnall a¡rd iVlediurn Ënterprise Developnlent Act

1006.

Nil Nil

fhe arnount ofinicrest accnred and relmining unpaid at fhc end ofeach accounting year/period; and Nit Nit

Ihe âtnount of lìlrther intcrcst retmining due and payable eve¡ in the succeeding years, until suclr date whcn the int€rcst dues al

above are actually paid to thc small enterprisc for the purpose of disallowance as a deductiblc cxpenditure unrler section 23 of th<

Micro Snmll and lvledium Entcrprise DevelopûEnl Act, 2006

Nit Nit

ñlarch 2019.

l hcrc are no elìployees on the rolls ofthc coupany a¡ìd thcrefore no ettploycc benefit cxpensc accrucd in lhe lìnaÌcial statelnents.

Ahsolulc atnoutls lcss than INR 500 arc appcaring in thc financial stâlellìcnls 4s "0" duc to presentation in thousands.
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